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rt^Resigns to Accept Presidency of Baylor
__1U put! ' ' ll as a dally fra-

andmay M t be const ru«J as repre- 
H tU a d ite fta l views o f this paper, 
t fallows Is merely what one man 
ght at the tfii.r it was written, and 

^writer rsaarvii the right to change 
nlad concerning any subject, with- 
A notice, explanation or apology.

rd<

at—

v  _jjj is commencement week among
schoolB. After eleven years

D M I T - ^ K  work and play, the senior 
is informed by thf* sheepskin 

od that it* members have corn
el the course of study required 
.he power f  that be and are 
>fore issued a diploma.

Selutnturian salute and the 
IV,0'*C dictorians valedict; the class 
1$ Y o y * et Prophesies and the class 

. i issued rhythmic rhapsodies; 
[?3U2njft prominent man makes them a
D is s jw P  *n WP™  te^8 ^lut

ip just beginning for them 
y  rlC d Wlfthst whi itever they make of 

y  Ih lv e i  lies entirely in their 
f  n € r the principal presents

D o cs  diploma*; tin- kids weep .» few 
y »t leaving iheir school chums 

w ant K b heave a sigh of relief ami 
JBmh# '-with their respective 

» '« P  Oiife. And ’ high school days are
B .- in * ! '

--*«• P ;CtU».w people ever stop to think 
t it eostspboul a million dollars 
graduate a class. Counting the 
fen years^ cost of operating the 
ools and operating them toward 
goal o f graduating the students 

Leon safely say that each year 
[have million dollar graduating

on id 'll figures, the Ran- 
pot $90,203.47 to op 
ar. Eleven times tha; 
US $1,091.238.17. In 

. they id some 73 gradu- 
Tfcwpfore the cost of gradu- 
^ ^ ^ “ »ts from primer t( 

;htly over '514,KOI.

era-re of the pupils is 
Jto §85 per year in the 

But the whole 
fto revolve around the 
1 graduation. That’s 
er grades are operated 

(keep on turning out a 
class.

^bnte< seldom reitli 
that been spent on them, 
of .them think that the 

themselves 
rt o f a mysterious way. Little 
> they consider that over a mil- 
sn dollars in taxes have been 
u*d to kgep the school system 
inning during their eleven years 
i school.
Few of th cm ever stop to con- 

der the sacrifices made by their 
arents to put them through 
ihool. But we musn’t fuss at the 
ids about it . . . because we had 
lot more%to do with making mak- 

ig human nature than they did.

RED GILES IS ! EASTLAND GUN 
CAUGHT AGAIN CLUB TO HAVE 
NEAR LUBBOCK SHOOTSUNDAY

MR. “X ” MAKING DRESS TO
p it  A  l iv in g  m o d e l  AMENDMENT TO DEMOCRATS IN COL. THOMPSON

EASTLAND CITY ROW AS MEET IS APPOINTED  
CHARTER LOST, BREW TO END TO HIS PLACE

L. 1C “ Red” Giles, under sen
tences in Kastland and Stephens 
counties on charges of robbery 
and who escaped from the Ste
phens county jail at Breckenridge 
two weeks ago, was captured by 
officers near Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon.

Giles is being held in the Lub
bock jail waiting officers from 
Stephens county to transport him 
back to Breckenridge.

Dick Yarborough, who is alleged 
to have aided Giles in his escape 
from the jail, was indicted by the 
Stephens county grand jury on a 
charge of aiding in an escape from 
jail at about the time Giles was 
captured in Lubbock.

Trial of Yarborough has not 
been set by the Ninetieth district 
court on the indictment.

Giles was sentenced in the dis
trict court at Kastland for his al
leged part in the robbery of Ty 
Grasiano, manager of the Arcadia 
theatre of Ranger, in a daring 
holdup vin which approximately 
$200 was obtained by the robber.

By United Pres*.
LUBBOCK, Texas, May 25.— L. 

R. “ Red” Giles, 28, who escaped 
from jail at Breckenridge May 12, 
and two companions were held 
here today for Breckenridge o ffi
cers.

Giles was under three sentences 
totaling 11 years when he sawed 
his way out of jail.

A shotgun and burglary tools 
were found in a coupe in which 
Giles drove here.

Giles admitted bis identity and 
said he found in jail the saws with 
which he cut the bars at Brecken
ridge.

Mother of Mrs.
E. L. Beaty Of 

Eastland Dies

Marshall McCullough and 1 had 
. brief conversation last night, 
farshall wu» complaning because 

don’t ever go to see him tiny 
nore since he resigned as city 
ommiwioner. He’s a nice guy to 
isit and I always did enjoy call- 
ng on him, even if he did fuss at 
ne about the way I handled my 
tews stories and what I Mowed 
ibout him in this column. How- 
?ver, if I^ever wrote anything to 
lurt his feelings I’ll take it all 
oack and .wish I had more to take 
>ack.

Boy Scout Board
T o  M eet June 7

An executive board meeting of 
the Boy Scout committees of this 
section has been called for Tues
day, June 7, at 7 p. m., at the city 
park in Kastland, according to 
wofd Mkceived from the scout 
headquarters at Brownwood.

A 9 chicken barbecue will be 
served ¥to the members of the 
board, after which scouting prob
lems will he discussed.

Negro K ills  D eputy 
A nd W ounds Another

By United Pr**».
FOMtKST CITY, Ark., May 25. 

ArrcsUid on a charge of beating 
his wife, Sam Banks, negro, today 
killnd otic deputy sheriff who was 
taking him to jail with his own 

wounded another deputy and 
^B ed his wife.
M ty Sheriff .1. R Carlton 
killed. Deputy C. B. Walker 
dbot in the head but is ex-
__ |0 recover. The negro is
at large,.

WEATHER
By United Pr«**.

Texas— Partly cloudy in 
portion. Thundershowers 
portion tonight and Thurs- 

Coob*r in west' portion to- 
an<! in north Thursday.

.  S .  M A I L S
W  Fort Worth or beyond

m . )
West— 12:00 m.
East— 4:18 p. m.
1— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

planes. 8:30 p. m.
By Unit*! Praaa.

Kastland friends were notified 
of the death of Mrs. Dalton, of 
Strawn, Texas, the mother of Mrs. 
L. K. Beaty of Kastland.

Mrs. Dalton died at her home 
Tuesday afternoon following a 
very serious illness of three weeks, 
the culmination of a long period 
of ill health.

She was past 80 years of age. 
The funeral services will be held 
in Strawn this afternoon, with 
burial to follow in the cemetery 
in Santo.

Mrs. Beaty will be accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stire, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stover, Mrs. Cook, 
and Mr. Beaty.

Ranger Elks On 
Way to Convention

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, presi
dent of the Texas Elks State asso
ciation, accompanied by Mrs. 
Logsdon, left today for the annual 
convention of the association to be 
held in I-aredo on May 20, 27 and 
28. *

Other Ranger Klks who will at
tend the convention are J. B. Heis- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yonker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Swift and Mr. 
and Mis. Pat Downing, 

i J. B. Heister is state secretary, 
serving the uncompleted term of 
Otis R. Brady, who was elected to 
the position at the time Dr. Logs
don was elected president at the 
annual convention at El Paso last 
year.

Malin Convicted In 
Slaying of Owings

By UnittU Pr*8«.
BORGKR, Texas, May 25. | 

Joseph Malin, 38, today was found 
guilty by an 84th district court 
jury on charges of murder in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Roy Owings, 40, last March 22.

Owings was slain as he stepped 
from his car at midnight on the 
highway two miles east of Whit- 
tenburg.

Ranger Business M an 
W eds M cC am ey G irl

C. J. West, a most highly re
spected young man of Ranger, now 

•ted with the Continental 
Supply company, was married last 
Saturday, May 21, to Miss Edna 
Mae Scott, accomplished young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sco^t of McCamey, Texas. Mrs. 
West has been a very popular 
teacher in the schools at McCamey 
for the past two years, and is a 
cousin of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mc
Rae, well known residents of this 
city.

The bride and groom are now 
at home at the Gholson hotel. A 
cordial welcome is extended this 
delightful young couple.

The Eastland Gun club will hold 
a big shoot on Sunday, May 29, 
ut which prizes will be given and 
all contestants will be graded A 
or B, according to known ability. 
All ties will be shot off, miss and 
out. A 50-cent entrance fee will 
be charged each contestant who 
wishes to shoot for the prizes.

The shoot will start at 1 
o’clock.

The prizes to be awarded are as 
follows:

Pistol, 25 yards, any calibre,
Pistol, 25 yards. Any Calibre, 

Class A— First prive, shaving set. 
Corner Drug company; second 
prize, Broadcloth shirt, J. C. Pen
ney company. Class B— First 
prize, 10 gallons gasoline, Arab 
Gasoline corporation; second 
prize, 1 gallon oil, Dunlop Tire 
company.

Rifle, 30.00, 200 yards, 10 ŝhots' 
Prone, Class A— First prize, 24- 
pouml sack flour, I’iggLy Wiggly; 
second prize, wash and grease job. 
Butler Haivey Motor company. 
Class U— First prize, smoking 
stand set, Eastland Furniture com
pany; second prize, wash and 
grease job, Hotel Garage.

Skeet, 50 Shots. Class A— First 
prize, two boxes shotgun shells. 
Gun Club; second prize, auto 
trouble light, Kastland Gasoline 
company; *hird prize, 10 pounds 
sugar, Cash Grocery. Class B—  
first prize, 50 targets free, Gun 
Club; second prize, oil change, 
Super Garage; third prize, §1.00 
pocket knife, Beaty Drug com
pany.

Special Prizes— High over all 
on all events, 50 foot garden hose, 
Crouch Plumbing company; low 
over all on all events, secret prize, 
Wolf's Grocery.

Classes— Pistol, class A. 00 per 
cent and over. 00x100; rifle, class 
A, 80 per cent and over, 40x50; 
skeet, class A, 75 per cent and 
over, 18x25.

Bandits Rob a
Bank A nd Escape

By IJiiiU'il Prenf.
TYLKR, Texas. May 25.— Two 

unmasked, armed bandits today 
forced J. F. McCIung, aged presi
dent of the Winona State bank, 14 
miles north of nere, to open the 
vault and escaped with §873.

By United Press.
APACHE, Okla., May 25.— A 

lone bandit robbed the American 
National bank of approximately 
§2,000 here today shortly before 
the institution opened for business.

In the election held ut the city j fey United Ptwn.
hall in Kastland yesterday for an HOLS TON, May 25. The lex 
amendment to the city charter, for democratic party, before ad 
an ordinance proposing an amend- journiny it* convention
ment to Section 4, Article VII. of 
the charter of the city of Kast
land, so us to allow reasonable 
compensation to the members of 
the city commission for two regu
lar meetings per month, and to pay 
expenses incident to business for

sine die
near midnight, asked congress to 
submit the prohibition question to 
the people of the United States 
for final expression in a national 
referendum.

A roll call of counties gave the 
referendum resolution a vote of

Change In Railroad Commit- 
sion Will Take Effect 

On June 4th.

Former

city, lost by a vote of 84 against 851 to 564. Later it was adopted 
the amendment, to 44 for amend- by an overwhelming viva voce 
ment. . vote.

The ordinance provided that The scene that precided the roll 
members ol city commission be call was the most disorderly of any 
allowed compensation of not more state convention* within 
than §10 for actual attendance at years. A near riot wa.- precipi- 
two regular meetings of the com- tated when the convention voted 
mission each month and no more, on a referendum resolution which 
and that any actual and necessary had been substituted for an ori*

— - :
Mr. “ X”  knows his piece goods. The above picture -hows Mr. “ X’ ’ 
fashioning the old fashioned crinoline on a living m o d e l  using a bolt 
if  piece goods to complete the dress.

Man of a Thousand Trades To 
Be Kept Busy By People Of 

Eastland For Rest of the Week

I *f'< tram
X. the man of a thousand j fear, ami I promise you something 
started out earl\ this morn- 'different. It nia> be good and it

expenses incurred in connection 
with the duties of such office shall 
be paid upon an itemized state
ment approved by the hoard of 
commissioners.

Ranger Rotary 
Club Hears Of 
Accident Causes

C. E. May gave a classification 
talk before the Ranger Rotary 
club at the regular meeting today, 
in which he brought out figures 
to show when and how most auto
mobile accidents occur.

He said that figures showed that 
most automobile accidents occur
red on Sunday and that Tuesday 
was the safest day on which to 
drive a car. He said that the great
est number of accidents occured 
between the hours of 5 and 6 in 
the afternoon end the most -eriou. 
accidents occurred between 1 and 
6 in the morning. He pointed out 
that out of every 20 accidents, 
humans were responsible for it 
and mechanical defects wore re
sponsible for only one.

Every state, he said, has law.- 
to protect their wild animals, 38 
of the states have laws to prevent 
and check forest fires and only 
nine have highway law- which 

tion to the

inal resolution demanding 
of the eighteenth amendment 

W. A. Tarver, Corsicana, state 
life insurance commissioner, rush
ed from far in the rear and brand
ished hi> fists under Permanent 
Chairman Clint G. Brown, San

By United Pi-***.
AUSTIN, May 25.

Governor Pat M. Neff handed his 
resignation as railroad commis
sioner to Governor Ross S. Ster
ling at noon today.

Governor Sterling immediately 
filed with Secretary of State Jane 
Y. McCallum the appointment of 
Mayor E. O. Thompson of Am- 

recent arillo to succeed Neff.
The change takes place at noon, 

June 4. Governor Neff had ex
pected to resign effective June 1, 
but Thompson will not be here un

repeal jtil June 4.
Neff, who becomes president of 

Baylor university, was first ap
pointed to the railroad commission 
by former Governor Dan Moody. 
He served out the um-xpired term 
of the late Clarence Gilmore and

Antonio, and shouting loudiy f o r 1̂ "  was «»«**<* *or a «'»-year 
a roll call by counties. jterm. ___________________

At this point a dozen uniformed 
policemen came upon the stage 
and held o ff Tarver and others 
until Brown had agreed to order a 
roll call.

Regardless of state party's ac
tion on prohibition, the delegates 
will go to the Chicago convention 
next month instructed, first, last 
and all the time to nominate 
Speaker John N. Garner of 
Uvalde as the democratic candi
date for president.

The convention also went on 
record as favoring re-election of 
Jed C- Adams 
committeeman.

Mrs. Clara Dr’skill Sevier, na
tional committeewnmnn from Aus
tin. was unopposed for re-election.

The convention went on record 
as favoring payment of the soldier 
bonus.

The convention excluded ne
groes from democratic primaries 
in Texas by adopting a resolution 
making white electors only eligible 
for membership.

Congressmen Must 
Run For Places In 

July Primaries
By United Prws.

AUSTIN, May 26.-—Democratic 
candidates for congTessmen-at- 
large must run for places one, two 
and three in the July primary, as 
ordered by the state democratic 
executive committee, the state su* 

Dallas, a.- national Preme court ruled here today.

Curtis To Face 
Grand Jury Soon

' --- j -----  — 1 I , •»! i , l i t  , iin iv  i let v v in g i in u fi «<
ing to do the bidding of the yead- j * ’ ,ut l^ere Wl  ̂ be , give adequate protecti
ers of the Telegram, and during •a t  ii c , 1 moi.?r‘8£\ , ,W ill  I e ll F o r t u n e * . The black spot of atj the remainder of the week he wi 

: be kept on the jump serving the 
' merchants and readers.

On Thursday morning Mr. X will 
open a silent auction sale of a 
model 30 R.C.A. radio. The radio

CLAREMORE, Okla., May 25. 
A well dressed young bandit, 
working with an accomplice, rob
bed the Bank of Commerce of 
about §1,000 today. The cashier 
was alone when the robbers en
tered.

Here is another challenge that 
Mr. X has accepted, and one which 
will interest the ladies. He will 
be at the Economy store at 3 
o ’clock on Friday afternoon where 
he will tell your fortune free. Yes. 

is to he sold by Mr. X at the Har- absolutely free. Mr. X is an ex- 
i per Music store, and will be sold pert soothsayer and knows just 
in a new and novel manner. The what you want to be told, provided 

j radio will he placed in the display it is in the cards. He will tell you 
window of the store, and all that all the nice things which are in

spot of accidents are 
the fatalities to children, he said, 
but these are being eliminated to 
a great extent through the activi
ties of civic clubs and the Boy 
Scouts. Carelessness in driving 
caused by far the largest number 
of accidents, the speaker brought 
out.

Figures were quoted to show 
that one man out of every 21 had 
an accident while only one woman

Mrs. True Elected 
Treasurer Retail 

Credit Bureau
By United Pres*.

MINERAL WELLS. May 25.— 
Associated Retail Credit Men of 
Texas and the Texas Retail Credit 
Bureaus, Inc., in the final session

HOPEWELL, N. J.. May 25.—  
The misdemeanor charge against
John Hughes Curtis, confessed 
Lindbergh kidnaping faker, will go 
to th** Hunperdon grand jury 

Thursday, Prosecutor A. W. Hauck 
announced today. Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh does not intend to tes
tify against Curtis, it was said. He 
may be called as a defense wit
ness.

The Bronx jury was recessed 
yesterday until June 2, after hear
ing several witnesses.

“ Jafsie,”  Dr. John F. Condon, 
remained in Massachusetts, where 
he is resting from his strenuous 
efforts to find the kidnapers.

of their joint convention here to-
i is necessary for a person to do in store for you and perhaps some of out of 66 had a mishap. He urged day, selected Galveston as the
I order to cast a bid for it is to go the unpleasant things. Anyhow, the Rotarians to help keep the per- 1933 convention city and elected
to the stoic, write thoir name and come to the Economy store and centage of accidents down in 1933, officers.

Cobb’s Daughter 
Joins Circus

V X A t

come to the Economy ____  ___
which was the end of the five- 
year period during which statistics 
are kept.

Royal (ioff of Stamford was the 
only visitor. Next weeks program

____ wil be under the direction of W.
the ballot box and select the high- and serve 250 piping hot biscuits, | C. Hickey and Harry Wheeldon.

Summer School T o  
Open Thursday A t 
R anger H igh School

address on a slip of paper, state Mr. X go into your future for 
(what the radio is worth to them you.
I in their own home, and deposit it W ill  B e  B a k e r ,
j in the sealed ballot box in the At 3 o’clock on Saturday after- 
i store. At the last hour of Mr. X ’s noon Mr. X will act as cook at the 
activities op Saturday he will open ! Wolf store, where he will hake

est bidder, so here is an oppor
tunity to get this- fine radio at 

i your own price.

I A Dress o f  Hose.
On Saturday afternoon at 2 

o’clock Mr. X will be in the dis- 
I play window of the *1. C. Penney 
j company, where he will fashion an J  evening gown on a living model, 
lusintr nothing hut the famous 
"Gaymode” hosiery for material. 
The dress must be a good looking 
one and in order to make it a lit
tle more difficult for the versatile 
stranger he will not be permitted

and naturally they will be free. 
Mr. X will do the cooking on a 
“ Perfection”  oil range. He says 
biscuits of the finest flavor can 
be made quickly and well on this 
range. So be on hand on Satur
day afternoon and try one. Let 
us know just how good a cook Mr. 
X is.

A Girl to a Man.
Do you know who is the best 

dressed man in town? No. Well, 
come to the Men’s Shop on Satur
day evening and see for yourself.

, At 7 o’clock Mr. X will be in the 
to use pins, needles or thread, display window of the store where 

j neither will he he allowed to sep- he will tu*-n a girl into the best 
larate the pairs of hose or damage dressed man in town. This will be 
■ them in any way. This will be a i an interesting demonstration for 
difficult task for him hut he says the men, who will see what is be- 

j  he can do it. ing worn in men’s clothing, and
Will Be Actor. just how to wear it, and it is very

There is going to be a joke on important tt> be well dressed these 
somebody on Thursday evening. It I days. Did you ever notice the well 
may be on Mr. X, it may be on the dressed man is the prosperous man 

(management of the Lyric theatre, {of today, and the clothing stores j or it may be on the audience. The go to make this country the best 
i first part of the joke is that the dressed country in the world, 
j management of the theatre has Many more interesting domon- 
Ichallenged Mr. X to do a vaude- ' strations will be done by Mr. X 
villc act on the stage at 9 o ’clock, 1 during his visit in the city, and his

Woman Is Named 
To Welfare Post

Bj» UnitP«l Pre*a.
AUSTIN, May 25.— Miss Helen 

i Hardy, formerly a teacher in the 
Sweetwater high school and a 
graduate of the University of 
Chicago, today was assistant in 
the state department of child wel
fare here.

Her appointment was announced 
late yesterday. Miss Hardy’s , 
training includes service as a ease 
worker in a Chicago “ clearing i 
house” for children ami as a mem
ber of the Alabama state child 
welfare department. Her duties j 
will begin June 6.

Veterans of Foreign 
W ars T o M eet A t 

Eastland Tonight

Among the retail credit bureau — -— .
officers named were Mrs. Alice D. ! Summer school of tne Ranger 
True, Ranger, treasurer, and Mrs. high school and the Ranger Junior 
Idalia Young, Breckenridge, secre- College will open on Thursday, 
tary. .May 26. -

----------------------------  All who are interested in taking
cl;- ring thi -ummer are
urged to be present at the high 
school auditorium tomorrow mom-

____  ing at 9 o’clock in ordejr that h
do< ision might he made as to what 

S|>o<-iai Covre*i>on«l»*nt. courses will He in demand and ar-
STEPHENVILLE. Texas, May rangments made to have classes 

25.— Woodroe Jackson of East- ■ in the subjects wanted, 
land was announced as one of the H. S. Von Roeder said today that 
honor graduates of John Tarleton the classes to be given would be 
Agricultural college at commence- governed by the number o f ap- 
ment exercises Monday morning, plicants for the subjects.

Eastland Boy Is
Honor G raduate

GRADUATING EXERCISES OF 
RANGER HIGH SCHOOL ARE 

HELD ON TUESDAY EVENING
and Mr. X has accepted the chal- j services are free, so fill out the "ill meet tonie-ht at 8 o clock at

Commencement exercises for 
the graduating class o f the Ranger 

The Veterans of foreign '>«u*lhigh school were held in the audi-

lehgc. “ I am no actor,” said Mr. coupon and mail it to him. He 
X, “ hut I’ll he there on time, never I will attend to it promptly.

Seeking first-hand information 
for a novel of circus life, Mrs. 
Alton Brody, only daughter of 
Irvin S. Cobh, humorist writer, 
joined the B.imum and Bailey 
circus at Washington, D. C., for 
a week's “ engagement.”  Mrs. 
Brody, widely known in social 
circles as a horsewoman, is pic
tured ■ here in her big-top debut 
atop Oscar, her mount in the 
opening parade Cobb said he 
was “ delighted.’'

Mr. X of the Kastland Telegram:
The undersigned hereby applies for your services.

The job I have for you is...........................................

and should . hours.require...........

This service is to be performed FREE.

S igned .............................................................................

Address................................................\ ........... Phone No.

Fill out and mail to Mr. “ X ” , care of The Eastland Telegram

torium of the school Tuesday night 
before a large crowd of friends 
and relatives of the members of 
th*- class.

The principal address of the eve
ning was given by Judge Leslie of

T1MPSON —  Contractors at 
work on hew building for Timp- 
son Motor Co. on Brcmoiul street.

W’ INK 
Williams 
agency in this city

C. H. Parsons and Kph 
purchased Chevrolet

EL PASO— Outdoor Pants Co., 
manufacturers of povelty and 
work pants, established here..

EAGLE PA^f-r-S^O .c^rlo^ds 
onions shipped fronY here since 
start of haivest season.

th<- Knights of Pythias hell in 
lEustland.
i A If veterans of the U. S. Army 
who saw service in any foroipn 
country are cordially invited to

1,1 The mMting win he p.«..de,l T rtj.7---i-V' j ‘ ir * if. . _ v  .wi v- at Eastland, who delivered one ot
White y C pd K the best talks ot its kind ever heard

‘ _________________ 'at commencement exercises of the
150,000,000 FISH RESCUED.LA CROSSE, Wis.— One hun. ; The speaker stressed the obliga- 

dred and fifty million fish will b e )t"?n s1and opportun.ties fur high 
rescued in the upper Mississippi,*^00 .̂ an<- eodlege graduates 
river dntrict this season, C. F. J LBik time. He said that peop ' 
Culler, superintendent of the were ready to respond to a call to 
United States bureau of fisheries (st!rvic” ,n a time °T war but that 
here, has estimated. Left strand- now the graduates could respond 

. ed in land-locked lakes, lagoons to a cad to war of a different 
and sloughs, the fish will be taken-kind,.against gangs, power in high 
out in seines by a crew of 100 ipl***’*’* a)ld against the hoodlum, 
men, starting in July and con-} He said that things had come to 

.tinuing for about 100 days. pretty pass when the kidnapers
____*.—:----------------  of the Lindbergh baby could not

| VICTORIA— Arcole Construe-! be apprehended by the officers of 
tion Co. making progress in paving [the law and recourse had to be 
highway No. 128 from here to Re-}taken to the underworld and of- 

* fugio county line, * fers made to release A! Capone

and the baby would be returned 
He said that it was no wonder 

that real constructive work could 
be done at this time and that the 
graduates could enter into this 
period with a chnice to accomp
lish much in the future.

R F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, pre
sented diplomas to the members o f 
the class. Mildred Hill and Buren 
iCIcmmer, high honor graduates, 
were presented scholarships oi 
ed by the Texas College 
tier, good for tuition in any 
versity or college in the 
Mary Ge.ntry, honor graduate 
the Junior colhige had received I 
rimilar scholarship from the if*>- 
riation as honor student from tm* 
Ranger Junior college.

Roy Stephens, president of «*** 
senior class o f 1932, presented

class, which will be tnejunior
<»enior class next year, 
checking account of $1 
presort from the c 
count is to be kept _ 
seniors o f next year 
to purchase a velour 
the chapel stege.

I ..........
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with B ILL M A Y E S
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any peraon, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns ;UIU 
o f th»a paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- j other things

tention of the publisher | We noticed last night that the

Some more today about shoes 
and ships and sealing wax— and

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are derrick was again lighted up, and 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon with a full quota of lights. It 
■ _____________ application looked particularly nice aftei be
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,

under Act of March, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single c o p ie s .......................... $ .05 Six m onths...............................$2.00
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All subscriptions are payable in advance 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

ing out for several days. We would 
like to claim credit for this, but we 
sadly fear that someone must have 
been working on it about the time 
we were writing about the lights, 
beirnr out on account of a short in! 
the wires, or something.

Last Sunday we promised the 
populace that the debris from 
around the old studio building on 
Rusk street would be removed on 
Tuesday. We stated this quite 
confidently, because we were 
trusting enough to believe what we 
were told.

After writing in this column on

BETTY GOW IN THE PICTURE
Betty Gow is in the land of the living. Betty Gow did 

not commit suicide. Betty Gow did not kidnap the murder
ed idol of the Lindbergh home. Betty Gow is in excellent 
health. Betty Gow was not exiled by the Lindberghs after 
the disappearance of the child. Betty Gow has held her Friday that the trash should be 
place at Hopewell since the kidnaping. Betty Gow has the removed by someone, Chief Mur- 
confidence and esteem of the Lindberghs. Betty Gow is of ljh>' ca,m* Saturday morning for 
their household staff. Betty Gow has had her hands full . on the chief.' he jum ^
in helping the other members of the staff in caring for a 1 ed on Mad docks and Maddocks 
full house. Betty Gow daily accompanies Mrs. Charles A. ' passed the buck along to Pritch- 
Lindbergh on her walks about the estate.

All this for the fiction writers. All this for the manu
factures of stuff which has been broadcast or has been 
given space in tabloid or turgid newspapers. Betty has 
been vindicated. She is not even a suspect Now the cold
blooded traffickers in golden fleece as well as in the tears 
of distracted parents should be placed behind the bars.
Why should mercy be shown them? It is said that money 
is the root of all evil; that love of gold maketh man mad.
This is not true. It is the lure of and the use of money that 
is the root of all evil. If there is a doubter then he is invited 
to read the contributions to Lindbergh literature by Cur
tis and Means and others of the tribe who were born with 
itching palms.

------------------------- o --------------------------

Team— 
Beaumont . 
Dallas . . . . 
Houston . . 
Fort Worth . 
Longview . 
Galveston . 
Sun Antonio 
T y le r ..........

w. L. Pet.
27 13 .675
28 16 .690
22 17 .564
20 20 .500
19 21 .475
18 21 .462
18 23 .439
12 28 .300

Yr»tertlav * Result*.
Dallas 4, Fort Woith 2. 
Heauniont I, San Antonio 
Houston K, Galveston 0. 
Longview 9, Tyler 6.

Today'* Schedule.
Fort Worth at Longview. 
Dallas at Tyler. 
Galveston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

(READ THE STORY THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

POT SHOTS AT THE POLITICIANS
Montana democrats declared for Roosevelt as long as 

his name is before the convention. They declared for a re
peal of the 18th amendment and modification of the Vol

rd. It seems Pritchard lore down i 
the building. Mr. Maddocks prom
ised the chief that he would see to 
it personally that the trash was re
moved on I uesday and the chief 
promised us that he would makej 
Maddocks make Pritchard keep his 1 
promise— if you know what we | 
mean. We are not so sure that we 
understand, either, but the two of 
them promised and swore and 
agreed that the whole place would 
be cleaned up by Tuesday night.

Well, it wasn't.

We stopped by the city hall and 
asked Roy Jameson, city secretary, 
who was building the filling sta
tion on West Main street.

“ Is it being built?” he asked.
“ Sure,” we replied. “ Don't they 

have a building permit or any
thing?”

“ Well, sir, you know, there's
stead act. Montana republicans declared tor Hoover and something funny about that.” we
likewise declared that “ prohibition is a failure.”  New M**x 
ico democrats declared for the New York governor by an 
overwhelming vote and the republicans of that common
wealth pledged their votes and their faith to the president 
and let it go at that. William Gibbs McAdoo has not made 
up his mind as to the advisability of a nation-wide referen
dum on the pro question. H* admits he is making a study 
of the proposal and when he has balanced his mind he will 
take the public into his confidence and make known his 
decision. Senator Samuel Sbortridge of California, stand- 
pat republican and consistent dry, has declared the hour 

i.has come for a nation-wide referendum and advises his ♦‘el- 
low republicans to make the declaration as chief among 
'their platform demands. This is the beginning of the open 
season for potshotting politicians and it is glorious fun 

• •while the game is on.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

•rT'HE Scrub-a-dubs were curious.' can stand wliat you may think is 
X “ Why did you come to call noise, we'll sing our little ‘ lean- 

on us?" said one of them. "W e up song. 'Twill tell you every- 
seldom have nice lads like you thing.
,jr0p in •• I “ Hurray!”  cried Duncy. “ that

-Oh, we are glad to meet new «*»«■ 
friends. Our search for new ones * ? » * P' ease form a quartet 

, ,, . .  n . right away anu if*t youi voncsnever ends, said Scouty. Gee. ; 1 tt J
In all parts of the wide world w e , ring ,  .  .
have been rpH E Scrub-a-dubs were glad tc

But. come, please tell us more ]  thing that Duncy
about the things you do. i have j
no doubt that you are kept real a55'1*'11 them t . p
busy in the springtime of the started singing and tln-n song wa. 
ypar ivery cute. They sang. We are

. . . . . . .  - I the Scrub-a-dubs. Our Job is oreIf you have anything to do, and rubs Whenever
right now we Tlnles will Join h, Qeed W aning, to this very 
you We ve worked before and , , we scoot
can again. W ere  handy, never > „ ‘ ,e waah the wIndows. clean
*ear' C  ;the floors In houses and In great

Standing of  the Team*.
T e a m - W. L. Pet. :

New York . . . .........24 9 .727 1
Washington . . ........ 22 13 .629
D etroit.......... .........18 15 .545 j
Philadelphia . .........18 16 .529 ;
Cleveland . . . .........19 18 .514 [
St. Louis . . . . .........18 10 .486
Chicago.......... .........13 21 .382
B oston............ ......... 6 22 .214 1

Yesterday'* Re*olt».
New York 3, Philadelphia I 
Detroit 6, St. Louis 5. 
Chicago 11, Cleveland 7. 
Only games scheduled.

I big stores. We send the dust
'ELL, thank you.”  said the j arunning, so that everything, cm 

”  funninny mop. “ but we are {shine. We always have a lot ot 
tired and planned to stop and take fun and, fr. nkly, when our wort 
a little rest. You see, we need js done we're always sure that

were informed. "The man who 
sold the lot wouldn’t tell me who 
was building there but said it was I 
someone who would pay their! 
taxes.

All of which seems to indicate 
that if one will pay his taxes lie | 
can overlook building permits and 
things like that. We were under 
the impression that one had to re
ceive a building permit in order 
to put up a structure of any kind 
and that there was a fine for each 
day after a building was started 
without a permit and each day 
constituted a separate case. We 
once had to pay a $20 fine for 
failing to get a permit until two 
days after we started putting in a 
partition and balcony in a shop 
where we were working.

one now and then.
"W e  all will flop around at 

ease and take a nice nap. if we 
please. And then we will be 
ready to go back to work again.”  

Another shouted, “ If you boya

everything we’ve worked on look, 
just fine."
(C o p y r ig h t . t»32. N E A  S e rv ice . Inc

(The Tildes help the Serub-a 
dubs in the next story.)

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

WILLIAM C. DEMING, publisher of the Cheyenne (Wyo.)
Tribune-Leader, says:

THAT advertising is the most potent influence in the eco
nomic world today. Cost of advertising is nil when con
sidered in terms of increased production and greater con
sumption. Reduction in overhead expenses brought about 
b> the results ol advertising more than offsets the expendi- 
ture coincident with placing advertising in the newspapers 
of the nation.

Increased production saves money for the manufact- 
urer on every unit produced. Greater sales save money for 
the retailer on every item he sells. The two combined save 
mony for the consumer who pays less for the article pur
chased.

Newspaper advertising is inestimable in value in the 
process of making a worthy article a byword in the Amer
ican home. Household necessities” are made that wav of 
judicious advertising.

Reading a.Is is a popular pastime in the modern 
home today because experience has demonstrated ihat 
along this course lies thrift, dear to the heart of the house
wife and the gateway to increased earning power.

“ Advertising news” is scanned with as much interest 
by the reader as any other portion of the newspaper.

-Saving the subscription price of the home time news
paper by refusing to allow the paper to be delivered to 
the home with its countless opportunities for real savings 
presented in the ads, is a far more expensive procedure 
in the final summing up than the small cost of “ taking the 
paper."

Advertising is the life blood of business. Without it 
commerce would shrivel and waste away. Success in the 
business world today must be attributed to advertising. No 
other factor is able to produce the results.

Demand is created by intelligent advertising. The voice 
of advertising is the voice of increased demand, increased 
production and sale.

The circle of advertising may be described as greater 
demand, greater production, greater sale, decreased cost 
increased consumption and so on ad infinitum.

— -------------------- ----------------------------

But one more day remains for 
local golfers to qualify in the sec
ond annual invitation golf tourna
ment, which stalls Friday of this 

l week. Visiting golfers will qualify 
on Friday and the locals must be 

[through with their qualifying [ 
rounds, played either in three
somes or foursomes, by Thursday 
night.

A number of invitations have! 
been accepted by some of the out- j 
standing golfers from over this 
part of the country and a good 
tournament is expected.

BY RODNEY D in 'd  TER
.’ . K.\ Ji t  li’ if \ » r l lr r

YY'\\S” INO': 0>: Certain things
* ::i iu! Henaio; Huey Long, the

burly Louisiana "klnglish.” are 
bo :ad to remind you of Toni Heflin, 
tiie boisierou- ex-senator from 
A laha mu

lint ihere is only one Huey Long 
«o<J Mils '•j'wi htiu not seeu a seiia- 
io tv no could compare with him 
ioi :: ver*. |nn̂  U:ne He is for 
,'ixt inc« -i much more intelligent 
verso* 'hue W. *'.n i: d a more dan- 
ga-ou mati with whom to s>wap 

w*
H» seems to have a rather clear 

idea what he is trying to do He 
i . jc -way at specific, existing tar-
Let adopting causes that have 
I V**11 v -»i support, rather than eon- 

-itratinr ridiculously on such
fit'jpi Is as the pope

J. E. Meroney remarked yester
day that the paper was not so hot 
that day because his name was not 
in it. So here it goes, making it 
a good paper as far as Je«s is con
cerned:

Being a republican, he attended 
the convention at Mineral Wells, 
along with a lot of other postmas
ters and office seekers. He claim
ed that there were 2,000 repub
lican delegates at the convention, 
hut we imagine he was counting 
the retail merchants delegates, 
who were in session there at the 
same time, a few tourists and part 
of the citizens and health seekers.

The speakers had three large 
pictures of Hoover on the platform 
and whenever a speaker would 
make a gesture the crowd would 
think he was referring to Hoover 
and would cheer. It didn’t take a 
good speaker to get over with the 
crowd— all that was needed was a 
couple of good arms with which 
to point to one of the three pic
tures.

The principal wise-crack of the 
session was that it took a lot of 
nerve to be a republican in Texas, 
which we have known ever since 
we were so young we thought a 
republican, like a Yankee, was 
some kind of a varmint.

L :’ i; Through Agreeing
4 !KE Tom. however. Huey sprln- 

'  kies his long tirades with hu
l l / :  which seems more apt in de-
• 4(o and also funnier than old
'• Here are samples taken
1. *n Ms filibuster on the tax bill•

i hope that senators will under- 
inr.d that I am undertaking to 

-e them for themselves and from
• h-mselves in this matter .
1 am through agreeing to anything 
r. n 1 am going to express my 

« s  1 am feeling the urge to 
i i!k as I progress . 1 am be-
'on ing  convinced by my own logic
• hat it is necessary to talk a long
tmie on this matter I have
••minded, since I have been talk
'd g here that we ought lo send 
'  viators Imme too late to see the 
secretary tonight and that we 
should come back here two or three 
I lours before they have a chance to 
rv-e him in the morning so that 
senators cun follow their own dic
tates

Senator Jim Watson of Indiana:
• The secretary is a pretty vigorous 
i. an and he might slay up' late,
(co “

Huey- “That is what 1 am afraid

one He -an.e home one Saturday 
nigl I after h? had gone off i d 
earned enough money to buy • 
Harrison £e Richardson pistol t* 
get vengeance on the man who 
wa« his superior in physical vir
tues and power

“ He knocked on the do- t 
'W ho ’s in there’  The answer 
came. ‘ Mose Jackson Tiieu,
1 Moso l*t me in I ha. tome here 
to settle matter*

•'Tin- voice ‘ .line back 'This 
ain't Mose Jackson that is here 
now This is where Mose lives, 
but Muse is out.

"Then the nigger said. "All 
right il Mose lives there, open 
the door I’m going to wait ter 
him He said 'I think you mis
understand me This ain t where 
Mose Jackson lives this is where 
Mose Jackson used to live

“ Then let me in there it Mose 
Jackson ever did live there 

“ •You must have misunderstood 
me. brothet Mose Jackson never 
did live here

“ So the committee took up their 
bill 'This Is us This is me ' Then 
they went two or three more day ', 
and said ‘No this ain't us bu’ 
this is where we was Then they 
went,a bit longer and the senator* 
from Utah and Mississippi (Smoo* 
and Harrison) come in here and 
say, 'No we never was over there. 
We lias been here all the time.'"

Tombstone Verse
MWIIISN the senator from Mis

slssipjii says ‘Stand by the 
committee’ T am reminded ut the 
old man who died in East Carroll 
Parish He put a litth* poem on 
the tombstone

"  'Remember man as you pass by 
So as you are so once was 1 
So as I am. so you must be 
Prepare to die and follow me.’

“ Blit the wife who put up the 
tombstone did not want to lie 
bound by what was on it. and so 
as a saving grace to herself site 
wrote two more lines

STOCK MARKET TOD A  ]
By United Pres*.

Closing selected New 
stocks:
•American C a n .....................
Am P & L ............................
Am A F Pwr ......................
Am Sm elt.............................
Am T A T ............................
Anaconda.............................
Auburn A u to .......................
Alaska Juneau..................
A T A S F R y...................
Barnsdall ..............................
Beth S te e l...........................
Byers A M ...........................
Canada D r y .........................
Casa J I ................................
CaTjaiar................................
Cons O i l ...............................
Curtiss W righ t...................
Conti O i l ..............................
Elect Au L ...........................
E3ac St B a t .........................
Foster W h eel......................
Fo» F itm i.........................
Gan E le c ..........................

York

36 Vi 
5
2%
7

D3Vi 
4*4 

31 \  
10 
26

4
11S 

7% 
7 Vi 

19 V4
5 Vi 

45=4
1
4%
9%

17
3
lVi 

12 Vi

Gen M o t ................................. 9%
Gillette S R ...........................  13
G oodyear................................  71^
Houston O i l ......................... ’ 11
Int Cem ent............................  14
Int Harvester.........................  16 V4
Johns M anville.....................  ]0%
Kroger G & B ........................ 11 %
Liq C a rb ................................  11 1̂
Montg W a rd .......................... 4 \
M K T Ry............................... jiJ
Nat D a iry .............................. 15 V4
N Y Cent Ky..........................  10 Vi
Para Publix............................ 1 %
Penn R y .................................. k
Phillips P ................................ 3 ^
Pure O i l ................................  %%
Purity B ak...................! . . ! ! 4 %
R adio ............... 3
r k o ...................2
Sears Roebuck.......................  15%
Shell Union O i l .....................  2%
Socony V a c ....................... .. . 7 %
Southern P a r ................ ’ 7 u
Stan Oil N J .........................  23 7i
Studebaker...........................   3%

Texas C o r p ............................ 10*4
Texas Gulf Sul...................... 14%
Tex Pac C & O ...................... 2
Tidewater Asso O i l ..............  2V4
Und K lliott............................  9%

Where Mose Ain’t Now
: TJAUK up in my country one of 

our fellow citizens had left.' 
on*- of our colored brethren, vow
ing vengeance against another

"  'To follow you I ’m not -content 
Until 1 know the way you went * '

(Gallery occupants laughed so 
hard at that one that their ejec
tion iVas threatened.)

Chicago Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain:
Wheat— Prev.

U S Gvpsum ..................... . . 15 High Low Close Close
!' S In'd A le ....................... . . 14 Vi July . . . . . 60 % 59 % 59%
U S Steel ...................... . . 27 >-2 Sept. . . . .62% 61 62% 61 %
V anadium .......................... 6 Dec......... . .64% 63% 64% 64%
Warner Pic . . . .  ........... 1 Corn—
Westing E le c ..................... . . 22% July . . . 32% 32% 32%
W orthington..................... 8 Sept. . . . .35% 34 % 35 36

Curb Stocks. Dec. . . . . .  86 35 35% 36 %
Cities S erv ice ................... . . 3 % Oats—
Elec Bond & S h ................ . .  6 July . . . . .23 22% 23 22%
Ford M Ltd ........................ . .  3% Sept. . . . .23 22 % 23 23
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 29% Dec. . . . . .24% 24 % 24% 24 %
Humble O i l ....................... Rye—
Niag Hud F w r................... July . . . . .39% 38% 39 % 39%
Lone S ta r .......................... . .  4 Sept. . . ..4 1 % 40% 41 % 41 %

. Stan Oil In d ..................... . .  17% Sept. . . .4 1 % 40% 41 % 41 %
Dec. . , . . 44 43% 44 43%

Burkett Forecasts 
Pecan Crop Equal 

T hat of Last Y e a r

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York

LEA DS T E X A S  OPERA.

cotton:

High Low
Prcv. 

Close Close
July . . . . . .6 6 7 558 567 566
Oct. . . . . . .5 9 2 582 591 591
Dec. . . 596 604 604
Jan. . . . . . .  612 603 612 C12

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON'.— Franco Autori, di

rector of the Chicago Civic opera 
aince 1923, has assumed the di
rectorship of the new Houston 
Civic opera for its ensuing reper
toire. He has started rehearsals 
o f Verdi’s "11 Trovatore,” which 
will be presented by the company 
on a forthcoming road tour.

AUSTIN.— Present conditions
indicate that this year’s pecan 
crop will equal that of last year 
w'hen 32,000,000 pounds were 
produced in Texas, according to 
J H. Burk<-tt, chief of the pecan 
division of the department of 

i Agriculture, who has just return
ed from an inspection trip over 
the West Texas pecan producing 

[section.
"Prospects are bright for a 

crop next season,”  he said. "Cli
matic conditions have been good 
and in those sections that did not 

[produce any pecans last year, the 
.chief enemy of pecans— the case 
nut borer— has been eliminated to 
a large extent.

"The late freeze last season 
about ruined the cron from 
Brownwood northwest, which had 
the effect of thinning out the case 
nut borer. This season there should 
be tiut a few of these pests in that 
.-■eelion to damage the crop. The 

J)lu. underground moisture this

Today'* Schedule.
Bt. Louis ut Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of  the Team*.
Team — W. L. Pet.

B oston ........... . . .21 ' 12 .636
Chicago . . . . .........22 13 .629
Cincinnati . . .........21 18 .533
St. Louis . . . .........17 18 .486
New York .........13 17 .433
Brooklyn . . . . 20 .429
Pittsburgh . . . ........ 13 18 .419
Philadelphia . ........ 15 21 .417

Ye»terd ay'* Rrtulilt.
Brooklyn 6, Boston 3

THF SERI INDIANS are fierce tribesmen who luv* 
fought off ull invader*, including civilization They hum 
sized bow* and arrows, and eat most of their m*-at raw. altl 
know how to use fire

IN CALIFORNIA, there are about 12,600 sequoia tt*-es 
eter* are ten feet or more, uud whose ages run 
year*. •

NEXT: < mi* ants kill elephant*?

Philadelphia 1 1. .\t*w- York X. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 3 (12 

innings).
St. I.ouis 8, Chicago 6.

Today'* Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
By STUART CAMERON,

L nited Press Sports Editor. 
Britich May Regain 
Open Golf Championahip.

The British Open golf title may 
he worn this year by u British 
player for the first time since 
1923. United States stars have 
monopolized the championship 
ever since Archie Havers won it 
eight years ago. Since that time 
the crown has been worn by Bob
by Jones, Walter Hagen, Jim 
Barnes and Tommy Armour, the 
defending champion.

Only three star United States 
players, Armour, Gcpe Sarazen 
and Macdonald Smith are en
tered in the 1932 Open which 
starts early next month at Sand
wich. Thus, if there any safety 
in numbers, the British should be 
able to retain the title in their 
country.

Bill Burke, U. S. Open cham
pion, told the writer that his fail
ure to compete in the British tour
nament, like that of many of his 
brother pros, was due in part to 
the depression and in part to the 
duty owed their respective clubs.

“ We were all away much of last 
summer,”  he said. “ This year we 
will stay fairly close to the home 
layouts. I’m hoping to be able to 
go to Europe next year, however.”

Sarazen appears to constitute 
the chief “ foreign threat” to the 
British hopes. He’s been a con
sistent performer for many years 
and is now playing some of the 
best golf of his career.

Armour and Mac Smith are the 
big question marks of the United 
States contingent. Armour’s play 
in the Ryder Cup and U. S. Open 
last season, showed a distinct re
action to his triumph in the British 
feature. Even his closest friends 
are not overly set up about his 
chances to add his name to the 
short list of those who have re
peated in the Rritish Open.

Mac Smith, possibly the best 
golfer in the world who has never 
won a major title, is a swell long 
shot. His play improved measur
ably during the late summer of 
1931 after his brave bid in the 
British Open.

Mr. X
will sell by
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to the highest bidder 
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season, along with other ideal 
weather conditions, has been very 
favorable to a large production.”

While predicting a large crop, 
Burkett also pointed out that pro
duction may be materially curtail
ed in localities by storms and ac
companying hails and winds, which 
destroy the nutlets.

An increase in the quantity o f  
nuts o f  improved varieties is also 
forecast by Burkett. Last year 
Texas produced 32,000,000 pounds 
o f  the 75,000,000-pound pecan 
crop o f  the United States, hut 
only 100,000 pounds o f  the bump
er crop was of improved varieties. 
Production o f  high quality nuts 
through budding native trees with 
commercial varieties is steadily in
creasing, he said.

HIGGINS— 16 miles of paving 
on highway No. 33, and U. S. 
highway No. 60 between Glazier 
and this place opened to traffic.

RAYMONDVILLH— Plans being 
drawn for first unit of proposed 
new building for Baptist church.
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Mr*. Barnett to Join 
Husband in Fort Worth.

J. B. Barnett, former manager 
of the J. C. Penney shoe depart
ment, who left several months ago 
for Fort Worth, where he accepted 
a position with the Penney store 
there, is a Banger visitor today. 
Mr. Burnett will be accompanied 
oil the return trip by Mrs. Barnett, 
who has taught a successful school 
term at Young waj*d school.

The Barnetts are missed by 
their host of Banger friends.

Former Ranger Girl 
Pretented in Violin Recital.

! ger civic chorus, with Carl Brum- 
below, organist and director, and 

I  The Centenary department of Miss Marguerite Adamson at the 
music of Shreveport, La., present- piano, will give a sacred concert, 
ed Miss Margaret Lee McDonald, preceding the feature, “ The Man 
former Banger girl, in a violin re- . Who Played God.’ ’ In additiuh to 
citai at the college ehapel Monday the eKoir number*, M»*. P. M
evening of this week. She was ac
companied by Miss Maxine Hen
derson of Olden, talented and 
popular student at Centenary.

Miss McDonald has been a mem-

Kuykendall will give a vocal soio,
“ Consider and Hear Me,” by 
Wooler, accompanied at the organ 
by the director, Carl Brumbelow. 
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Congress’ Chief 
Still Prefers 
Simple Life

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

l('.i|iyright, 19S‘i. NKA Svrviov. Inc.)
WASHINGTON.— For the first 

time in many years, a man from 
the south has been taken serious
ly as a presidential possibility.

Speaker John N. Garner, a 
forceful and able, plain but shrewd 
.son of the Texas prairies, is bat
tering at the political axiom which 
says that neither major party will 
nominate a southerner.

He’s a remarkable man and re
mains a powerful personality de
spite whatever prestige he has lost 
since the House refused to accept 
his leadership on the tax and 
economy bills. He would make a 
more colorful candidate and might 
prove more popular than any 
other candidate the Democrats are 
likely to choose.

As president he would carry a 
greater degree of warm personal 
appeal to masses of people than 
any White House occupant since 
the time of Theodore Roosevelt.

Thirty years in Congress hove 
wrought no outer change in this 
horny-handed, homespun, frontier- 
type fighter who came here from 
the cow town o f Uvalde, Texas, 
with a brief background of law 
practice and legislative experience 
but with *he aroma of cattle herds 
still fresh in his clothes.

Ib ’ has developed into a master 
politician, a keen and resourceful 
leader who nt least fall- no -hort- 
er of the idealistic conceptions of 
statesmanship than do most other 
men who attain large political 
power.

But he has remained unspoiled. 
The influences of Washington so
ciety have touched him no more 
than other so-ealled temptations 
that beset a member of Congress. 
His rough-and-ready speech, his 
plain and often wrinkled clothes 
his simple habits o f life have never 
altered.

- No one ever ,saw Jack Garner 
wearing a high hat, in the slang 
sense, or putting on any dog. The 
acquired pomposity of the self- 
alleged statesman is utterly lack
ing in him. lie is as democratic a 
public official as I have ever met 
ami mixes with his fundamental 
conservatism a human, honest 
sympathy for that well known 
character known variously as the 
common man. the forgotten man 
and the under-dog. He is kind and 
friendly, despite a hot temper 
which he has never bothered to 
subdue.

1 He is 63 years old now, white- 
haired, red-faced, blue-eyed, shag
gy browed, beak-nosed ami hard
bitten. His height is about med

ium . Usually lie radiates zest and

S tudied  la w  w hile

her of the Shreveport Symphony Hallelujah Chorus at the bacca- 
1 orchestra since it was started and laureate services agiee that it was 
has been concert mistress of the the most unusual and most per- 
Centenary college orchestra all fectly rendered of any ever to 
this year. have been given in Ranger.

Her program included Mozart D Theatregoers and music lovers 
Major Concerto, most popular of will enjoy again hearing this 
this composer’s compositions, and chorus, supplemented by the or- 
nuinbers by Franz Kies, Edward gan, which is highly instrumental 
Greig, and Henri Wieniawski. in completing every detail of mu-

Befoie going to Centenary Miss sic in all choirs. 1 he program will 
McDonald studied with Carl Venth be presented as follows: 
at Fort Worth and Paul S. Carpen- Oman number. Largo, Hande; 

, ter at the University of Oklahoma, anthem. “ All Hail Emanuel’ ’ ;
r RLT, In pastel green, present she is studying with “ Consider and Hear Me,” Wooler. 

s used to fashion this smart Robert Duncan, head of the violin by Mrs. P. M, Kuykendall; “ Hal- 
Aatstcoat The fastenings are ot 'department of Centenary college, lelujah Chorus,” Handel, choir.

While in Banger Margaret Lee 
was numbeied among the city’s Dance at Elks Club 
most polished and higiily admired Thursday Evening, 
young ladies, and is still missed 
greatly from our midst.

tilver metal
Thursday Afternoon  Lecture 
Postponed By Rev. Nichol.

Rev. D. W. Nichol, pastor of the 1-------- . _ . . . .
Churchc of Christ, announces the !
postponement of the lecture, for- in colors emphasized in the floral 
mcrly announced for Thursday note.
afternoon, at 2:30. The Rev. i Mrs. Ora Grant won high score
Nichol has been complimented with for the ladies and Mr. E. E. Crow vv. M. S. Lesson is Given
unusually large audiences during high for the men, with low made With Hostesses in Charge,
the series of lectures. by Mr. Hadley and low for the | Another interesting Woman

Listed in the week’s social en
tertainments promising a happy 
evening for the many who plan on 
attending is that of the Elks dance 
at their clubrooms, Thursday eve- 

s ning. at 9 o’clock, when Ciayton
Date for the next lecture will be ; ladies by Mrs. W. C. BlackinoniL Missionary society program was Hunt and his orchestra will play.

I he cut went to D. H. Davenport, gj\en this week with hostesses in A new orchestra member, Ran- 
husband of the honoree. , charge of the different circles, dall Gray of Hot Springs, Ark.,.is

An feed tea course 1 lavored with Mrs. C. H. Dunlap, in an ex- proving unusually entertaining 
mint, and cake, weie served to the pressive way, read the devotional when he presents special numbers 
honoree and Messrs, and Mines. E. anf( .said prayer when Circle No. on the trumpet. The dance will

1 met at the home of Mrs. McGee, likely be attended by the usual 
Closely following the devotional, group of out-of-town guests, as the 
a business session was opened and club affords one of the smoothest

this section

announced later
• * • *

Eastern Star Officers 
To Meet This Evening.

All newly elected officers of the », n . ____ .. ~
Eastern Star chapter order are Hadle>a W.’ C. Blackmond, and

Mines. Ora Young, Bob Westasked to meet at the Masonic tern- V ’ q^ .('
pie this evening at 7:30, for prac- C r  „  , L ‘ vu » * a business session was opened and club atlord- one ol uu
♦ ice. The presence of each offi- ,°u , ' oun8. Wade *>w ift ( mterestingly entered into by the floors to be found in I
cer will be appreciated. an‘ hosl a,l,d ho“t* !W* 'seven members present. of the Oil Bolt.

• • • • ..................  _  . The home of Mrs. I.. Neal. West * * * *

U n s p o .led by Washdog-Ton) ijociciy, ihc
Ltve  SI.APLY JN A  S M A L L  H O TC G  o U lTE ..

Here's a striking new sketch o f  Speaker John N. Garner, with 
illustrations o f  phases in his colorful career.

G olf  Tournament to Be 
Climaxed With Dance.

The well arranged program in
cluding every entertaining feature 
helping to compose a perfect 
round of gaiety has been ached-

and

Helpful Menus Demonstrated 
and Suggested By Mr. Devitt.

The menus demonstiated 
suggested by the noted Mr. Devitt, 
demonstrator of the well known 
Winsor pressure cooker, sold at

irv*jt
(hea*

proven reserves o f natural gas in 
Texas is of the order of 4.000 
million million cubic feet which ex
tends over an area of more than
300.000 acres o f  gas lands; the 
proven reserves of California are 
said to be about 50 per cent 
greater than those of Texas 
whereas those of Louisiana are 
somewhat more than a third as 
large as the proven reserves * of 
Texas. At the present rate of pro
duction, these proven natural gas 
reserves of Texas will last several 
years. In 1931 Texas furnished 
more than 25 per cent of all the 
natural gas produced in the coun
try; in addition, it is said on good 
authority that Texas wasted by 
dissipating into the air more gas 
than it produced. Whenever nat
ural gas is wasted without bring
ing oil to the surface an addition
al two-fold los- occurs: first, the 
gas can never be used for either 
domestic or industrial purposes 
and second, the oil which is left 
behind when robbed of its gas con
tent becomes difficult, if not im
possible, to recover.

• “ Although there are many 
sources of natural gas in Texas, 
the largest and best known is that 
of the Panhandle field. The Pan
handle area is noted also because 
of it> being the principal souV’c 
of helium in the United States, 
and this country possesses the

’ only known reserves o f this gas. 
Helium is a non-inflamable gas 
in the Texa«- Panhandle. Near 
Amarillo the federal government 
has erected a plant for the pur
pose of extracting helium from the 
natural gas. Extraction of helium 
from natural gas does not inter
fere with the use o f the gas as a 
fuel. The reserves of natural gas 
of the Panhandle field have been 
estimated as follows: Open flow, 
12,254 million cubic feet; reserve 
gas, 10,312,000 million cubic feet; 
gas produced to close o f 1931, 1,- 
000.000 million cubic feet; pro
duction and proven acreage; 1,-
289.000 acres- number of gas 
wells, 650; reported wastage per 
day, 500 million cubic feet.”

Ex-Cowboy Now 
Out To Rope 

Presidency
humor, along with other qualities 
which integrate his gift for mak
ing friends and his skill in hand
ling people.

You think, when you meet Gar
ner, that you're going to get a 
square deal from him. And you 
always do But if you play against 
hi mat poker you’re likely to lose 
vour shirt.

Gamer is a man o f crisp, direct 
speech, which o ff  the rostrum is 
likely to he embellished with lusty 
profanity, ilis language is pic
turesque and expressive, especial
ly when it comes blurted out in 
the direction of the Whitt* House. 
No one could be more plain-spok
en or more obviously sincere in 
what he says.

His decisions are usually quick 
and they are sound often enough 
to give him an excellent reputa
tion for rl»*ar thinking. You can’t 

'credit him with a brilliant intellect 
[or an unusually broad perspective, 
hut his mind is alert and far above 
average.

He is especially skillful at pene
trating bunk, at grasping essen
tials and making them plain. Al
though he is contemptuous of poli
tical hunk and seldom perpetrates 
it himself, he is not, however, 
above lying on the old hokum when 
it seems like to be effective.* * *

He was born in a log house at a 
little place called Blossom Prairie 
in northeastern Texas. His father 
was a former ( 'onfederate soldier 
and a farmer, who had pioneered 
into the state and was having a 
hard time making a living out of 
the soil.

Jack’s early surroundings were 
strictly agrarian, his opportunities 
limited. His mother taught him 
reading and eventually he was get
ting a good schooling. He was 
studying law at 18, punching cat
tle and riding range at the same 
time. He moved to Uvalde and 
practiced, became popular, de
veloped a gift o f gab and a repu
tation for being a man of his word. 
Once he played shortstop on a 
baseball team and in his middle 
twenties was briefly u county 
judge.

In the Texas legislature he in
troduced his famous hill providing 
for division of Texas into five 
states as permitted by law, hut 
produced few other hills. During 
two terms he specialized on state 
finance and taxation. He helped 
put over a congressional redistrict
ing which involved his own county 
and in 15*02 ran successfully for 
Cnng less, aided by his wife, Mrs. 
Ettie Garner, who is hi8 secretary 
to this day.

Garner participated in the fights 
which raged more than 20 years 
ago against the iron rules of the 
House and has stood for liberal 
rules since. Eventually he went 
on the very powerful Ways and 
Means committee, which is an ar
duous assignment and handles 
such matters as taxation and tar
iffs.

He has introduced few hills, 
belie^jng that there are too many 
laws anyway and picking up many 
friends by his willingness to let 
others takes the credit for spon
sorship of legislation.* * *

His most spectacular and suc
cessful big fight, was made against 
the Mellon tax plan in 1924— a 
reduction measure which had tre
mendous support. Garner quickly 
saw that the bill wa.- a great boon 
to the wealthy hut that the reduc
tion in their taxes was out of pro
portion to the relief given the 
small taxpayers.

Hu denounced the Mellon plan, 
promptly framed a tax hill of his* 
own and the fight, under Garner 
leadership, raged all winter. It 

jwas the Garner tax bill which was 
enacted eventually.

Wealthy taxpayers, including a 
“ power trust”  magnate, subse
quently contributed funds to de
feat Garner in his own district, 
wasting their money. Garner con
tinued his war against treasury 
policies, exposing income tax re
fund aoandals and blowing up 
some of Secretary Mellon’s pet 
proposals.

Ilis friendship with the late

Speaker Nick Londworth dated 
hack to his early years here, when 
both were cub congressmen, and 
continued until Longworth’s death, 
although Garner became minority 

1 leader in the last Congress. In 
that term Garner ably led the op
position to the Hawley tariff bill, 
although he saw to it that his fa
vorite item, mohair, was protect- 

| ed.
It was Garner, at the famous 

White House night conference, at 
which President Hoover was an
nouncing the banker’s finance pool 
ami seeking to pledge leaders o f 
Corgnrss to support a course o f 
action as to debts, who arose and 

. exclaimed:
“ You not only ask us to write 

(your messages, but to underwrite 
them."

And it is said that when Hoover, 
previously, telephoned him in Tex
as about the moratorium proposal 

| Garner demanded that the presi
dent. “ stand on his own feet.” j * * *

The Garners live in a small ho
tel uitc. arriving early every 
morning at the Capitol in cabs, by 
street ear or on foot. Garner gave 
up the speaker's car as an unnec
essary government expense.

On their broad acres at Uvalde 
they have goats sheep, cattle, pe
can trees and other crops. Garner 
is also interested in farm proper
ty and a couple of banks. He is 
regarded as relatively wealthy.

The speaker and his wife re
main almost completely out of 
Washington ,-ociety, appearing 
only at rare receptions or dinners 
difficult to avoid. Mrs. Gamer pre- 

' pares their meals in the small ho 
I tel suite where they make their 
home.

They nearly always stay home 
at night, although the movies 

I tempt them occasionally. In Texa.  ̂
the speaker likes to hunt, fish and 
camp out.

Mrs. Garner makes him a capa
ble secretary. She has insisted on 

■ staying on the job. The speaker 
likes that and Mrs. Garner, an 
amiable, straight-thinking woman, 
is beloved by the office staff. She 
is at the office every morning soon 

j after 7 o’clock, preceding her hus
band by a few minutes, and lunch
es in her own office over a coffee 
percolator.

Along with her secretarial du
ties, which have increased enor
mously since Jack became speaker, 
she watches the health of Jack 
Garner and the other boys in the 

i office.
They have one son, Tully, who 

is married and lives in Uvalde.

P A R IS  S T Y L E S

uled for the Ranger Country club the series of afternoon demonstra- 
j golf tournament. tions are being held this week, are

I he event which comes as a meeting with agrejtahle approval 
prominent spring happening 'xill 0f many
be drawn to a colorful climax Sat- | tj,c. |ow rost Gf a vvt.|i prepared 
unlay evening with a dance, with niPa| js being proven each  after
music to be furnished by Rov ( os- noon with foods appropriate for 
tilow and his gay group of rhythm summer meals. Food flavors re- 

: rustlers. . . .  tftined, time and fuel saved,
| Decorations in keeping with the among many other features are 
dance affair will he noted as high high points of the pressure cooker. 

' points of the Saturday evening Mr. Devitt demonstrated the 
. hour. cooking of hamburger balls, pota-

Club members, their families, toes, and custard pudding, at the

i Main street, will be open to the Stew«rd»hip Program Given By 
circle next Monday afternoon, Mme». Harwell and Hagaman. 
when the Ret. G. W. Thomas, pas- A joint stewardship program 
tor of the First Baptist church, from the Missionary Voice was 
opens a Bible study course. An well given at the Woman’s Mis- 
ice ami de-sert «oiir->e .'a- pa-sed vm ai \ society hour thi- weak *’> 

Montgomery Ward & Co., wheie by Mrs. McGee at 5 o’clock. Mrs. Walter Harwell and Mrs. Le.-
Mrs. J. F. Mitchell entertained Bp Hagaman.

Circle No. 2 with Mrs. Hugh Bus- The lesson was presented in a 
sell reading the devotional, and remarkable manner by each bf 
Mi>. Nora Williams leading in these members providing an ap- 
prayer. A very brief circle <Jis-1 pronriate subject for the month of 
russion was held preceding the atudv.
lesson on Genesis, at which study; There were 16 members prep- 
period was brought to a close.
This particular chapter has proven 
a well worth while course of Bible 
training.

In the home o f Mrs. E. C. White 
Circle No. 3 observed the study,

... - ■ — -------- --------- «»• - -  — i devotional and business subjects.
and guests will compose members session Tuesday afternoon. A dem-|Mrs. Nannie Walker read the de-

ent who enjoyed the lesson Br- 
rangemenL

OBANGE Workmen making 
repairs on J. W. Payell store 
builduu: on Front street.

attending. on st rat ion of great importance j votional in the form of a djacus*
stresses the demonstrator, will be , „ion> "Th* of Jacob.”  Mrs.

Bridge Party Honor* Mr*. that of the cooking of green beans Minnie Love gave the prayer. The
Davenport on Birthday. in 20 minutes, which is most un- Uoval Service study, an added fea-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. usual in any form o f preparation.; ture on the program, wa< present- 
Littlejohn reflected a pretty pic-, Despite the inclement weather i P1j uru|er the direction of Mrs. Bob 
ture Monday evening arranged in yesterday, many found it worth Hodges, at whose home the next 
a setting of spring flowers in pay their time to attend the demon-1 study will he held,
profusion, when the hour honored stration. There are three more) * • • • •
Mrs. D. H. Davenport, eomplimen- afternoon menu suggestions and c iv ic  Choru* to Be Presented 

jtary to her birthday. P la c e s  v.-re every lady in Banger is cordiallyl^t Arcadia Thi* Evening, 
marked at playing tables dressed invited to attend. This evening at 8:10. the Ran-

DVMAS— New loop added to 
local sewer system.

To Our Customer*:
If your stovej are not burning 
properly, call us and we will 
send a man to adjust them. No 
charge for this service.

Texs-La. Power Co.
Ranger, Texas

By MARY KNIGHT,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS. For the Tea and Tee 
parties this summer we ran sug
gest nothing more desirable than 
the slender silhouetted frocks for 
those moments designed hy Mail- 
aim* Lyolene. They have a par
ticular penchant for the American 
girl and woman, for this particu
lar Parisian courturier, born Rus
sian, has been to America and 
studied the figure and activities 
together with the personalities of 
the American woman.

For the former, the informal 
tea parties, she suggests the sim
ple hut fluttery chiffons with lit
tle puffed sleeves and cape coat- 
lets. For the tee gatherings her 
idea is strict simplicity, no sleevds, 
and short, full skirts.

At the races recently, pique was 
the picturesque note with many 
black ensembles. The novel man
ner in w*hich it was distributed on 
one coat suit caused quite a stir. 
It was used as little shoulder 
epaulettes and a vestee, while 
white gloves, purse and a while 
feather beret compjetod the co« 
tumc.

PULLED MUSCLE ENDS
SPRINTER S C A R E E R

Pv United P n w .
PULLMAN, Wash. Puul Swift, 

Washington State college star 
sprinter and candidate for the 
American Olympic games team, 
probably has run his last race. He 
pulled a leg muscle in a 100-yard 
dash in a dual meet with the Uni
versity of Washington, at Seattle. 
It aggravated an old injury and 
very likely*cndcd his track career.
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Telephone 601 |
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DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME!
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Mulses. Tt.ewJ m
been

den 1«*«1 n.<
tiis fault, denied It f f in6ut
that 20 minutes 1|jr,»C)«ntoc
lice captain he wa, | ^»ty 28, l-»
driving while I-!,-,, .1 ' . ,Jg * .  oath Diat

Cherry. hewllder«f^4 DjtBH. 
ened. heard the ckar8.;«ns«fE W. Vf 
understand why ilJn K SPARKP
there. What al.trm.,-MBfe -------
the Increasing t• ar 
would have to kdo»|GE FOSTER 
long the possiLIlity |[. (Kid) HA 
her father had - .  .  .
Cherry ns the tilt.au®*®* r »  
would he furlnita»B!|K <V£?i»Vtio 
let her keep the r ^ M P 1” 1'

'T ’HAT was When uJI'^SfcpFOB1 
i lr tn r

trlct headquarters. twl*J$r>opEU 
utes collected rt-talli fi^JUction t 
slon. They were scri- "®,e  . I-
paper. ready to t* L preM!nU «v 
the office. All at O L -  
Dixon s helplessness. V ’ COCKRN 
fright did so nit “ i u« " ■  
sense. He happ i.ed “ lounty Judf* 
reporter present. VDK 

“ Look here." h* R«-«l*ctloJ^ 
"youd like to get . k  Peace 
wouldn't you?" IJr (pony)

"Oh. If they'd only K  McFATTI  
homo— 1” . *-_

“ Want to fl!e
fellow? You ci » .  ^

aiVTO. unfortunately! Just as I 
was leaving the office last 

n'ght a phoney tip came In and 
Pates to.d me to hop on It. Wom
an telephoned the kid bad been 
seen out near Somerset. 1 went out 
with a couple of deputies aud we 
covered every square foot of the 
damned place. Dou’t suppose 
you've ever been to Somerset. No? 
Well, congratulate yourself. Any
how It was Just another evening 
wasted and the esteemed Welling
ton News noae the better for it. 
We didn't get back Into town uu 
til after one o ’clock.”

“ And they haven't found the 
little hoy?"

"Not according to the noon edl 
tlon. Personally 1 don't think tbc> 
ever will."

"Oh. but I hope they do! 1 was 
so sorry for that poor mother when 
1 read about It. The way shed 
been planning his birthday party 
and the new tricycle she'd bought. 
It seems dreadful!"

“ Sure. It's hard on the parents 
Nice ;aople. too. But It’s been a 
week i .id there h isn't been a single 
clue that led anywhere.”

CHAPTER 1
'PU B  green roadster cutting Us 
4  way, sleek and ribbon-like, down 
the boulevard came to aD abrupt 
jolting stop at the Intersection with 
Twenty-fourth street

Cherry Dixon’s cbln rose to meei 
the sweep of the cold wind Flutter 
lng ends of a coral scarf escapee 
from her throat to do a mad dance 
over one shoulder. It was one of 
those days In early April when brll 
liant sunshine showered down on 
the world without warming It The 
pale gold radiance seemed almost 
to make the air more biting. Out 
It was spring sunshine, spring air 
And the combination was irresisti 
bit.

Cherry crooked her wrist for a 
quick glance at a watch dial. Only 
1:10 now. Sbe was not due for 20 
minutes. There was plenty of time 
—oh. plenty to read the Welling 
ton for her i *0 engagement

She had known all along there 
was time eu< dgh. Little danger that 
today of all days she would be late!

Another bait for traffic lights and 
then on again. Cherry's Impatience 
was gone. What a day it was to be 
19. to know the beige suit was as 
becoming is it was new. to be od 
her way to xeet an exciting young 
man and to know—at least to know 
almost—that he cared as much 
about the meeting as she did!

It bad been the greatest luck In 
the world, surely, that for the sec 
oud time In a week sbe was to see 
l>au Phillips. Ob. it had been sim 
pie to manage, telling Mother about 
the Guild committee meeting and 
arranging to drive Into town alone 
There had been a committee meet
ing—until Gretcben postponed It 
For that matter, what other girl of 
19 would have to explain where 
she was going and with whom if 
the notion to take a drive at mid
day happened to strike her?

oblong dial on the platinum nano 
recorded 25 minutes past one “ l - l  
came in early for some errands and 
finished them sooner than I ex
pected," she added. Prevarication 
No. 11 for Miss Cherry Dixon that 
day. but surely she must keep him 
from guessing at her eagerness

"Then It's all right Of course 
the three clocks each keep different 
time and 1 couldn't be sure ex
cuse me. Miss Dixon, but I've got 
to stop right here aud tell you that 
of all God's fairest creatures you 
are the prettiest, the most utterly 
devastating—!"

“ Please. Mr Phillips!" The cheeks 
were crimson but the girls eyes 
were laughing

"Mr. Phillips? I thought It was 
going to be 'Dan' from now on?”

“ Well. then. Dan. stop It. You re 
making fun of me!"

"If 1 ever heard blasphemy—! 
Coyotes and cuttlefish! Why. my 
dear young woman. I'd as soon cut 
off my right arm What 1 really 
meant to say was that the prettiest 
girl In the world is lockiug prettier 
than sbe has any right to look. 
What's going to come of this? You 
can't keep it up. you know These 
old eyes won't stand it. You can't 
keep getting more beautiful every 
time I see you!”

Cherry rose to meet the teasing 
She said demurely. "Sorry, sir. 
You can always look away, you 
know.”

"But that’s Just what I can't do— 
and don't want to! Say. are you as 
hungry as I am?"

The abrupt change of subiect 
made the girl laugh. “ Perishing." 
she said. “ Positively perishing!"

"Then let's find food!” Phillips 
snapped two fingers together with 
a resounding crack and was on his 
feet. Cherry arose and for an tn 
stant they stood there, the girl's 
head only a little above the youths 
shoulder. Her eyes held a dancing 
light of happiness. The young 
man’s face sobered. He touched her 
arm and together they moved to
ward the stairs.

rpHE waiter set glass-domed plates 
before them. Sweetbread patty 

and asparagus for Cherry. A roast 
and vegetables fur Dan.

"Coffee now, sir?” the waiter 
asked.

They decided to have the coffee 
later. Tl.e girl broke a bit of Melba 
toast and buttered It.

"When you talk about the places 
you go and people you see." she 
said. *Vm so envious. It must bt 
wonderful to be at the center of 
things, always right there when 
something rxcitlng Is happening! 
It must be rilling."

"Some times." Phillips agreed 
"Most of the time though It's Just 
pounding sidewalks or Bitting 
around waiting for something to 
happen Why. we haven’t had a 
real story e-cept the James case 
for weeks You get fed up on It"

"But you've been so many other 
places. You've worked on papers 
In lots of cities, haven't you? You 
know what you said about the way 
l spent the morning? I wish 1 
didn't have to do things like that 
1 wish Father would let me learn 
to— well, to work In bis office or 
something!”

"You'd distract all the men."
“ Silly! Of course the real reason 

Is because Father doesn't approve 
of girls working. He's terribly old 
fashioned. Mother Is too."

"Tfmt'B not old-fashioned. If 
you'll tell me one reason In the 
world why the daughter of Walter 
J. Dixon should bang a type
writer—"

“Oh. but It's not Just about me 
that ht feels that way. Father 
doesn't think any girls should 
work.”

Phillips smiled wryly. "He 
doesn't exactly look with favor on 
young men of the press either, does 
he?" be asked.

The girl was startled. "Why. he 
doesn’t even know—!" she began

Phillips cut In. "Doesn't know 
his daughter has made the ac 
quaintance of a poor news slave 
named Daniel Phillips? Oh. no. I 
merely heard the financial editor 
giving an account of a first-hand 
encounter with your father. B o y -  
bow that man loves the Fourth Es 
tate! *Sca idal mongers.' 'Picture 
snatchers.' Those were a few of 
bis pet names."

The dark lashes lowered. "His 
daughter doesn't think those 
things," the girl said.
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T H E  roadster reached the viaduct 
A and was swept Into the slow 

stream of east bound travel. At 
Twelfth street—Wellington's bus 
lest thoroughfare, boasting three 
buildings 20 stories high—the flash 
of green was almost lost In the 
crash of taxicabs, trucks, limousines 
and small, wheezing vehicles.

There was no time now to try 
to justify her deception, no time 
for day dreams. The shrill, au
thoritative blast of an officer's 
whistle sent the ewarmlng mass 
ahead. The girl in the green car 
managed expertly to keep abreast 
of the current. Three blocks more 
aud the roadster swerved to the 
curb befor&xbe Holal Wellington.

.Cherry stepped out. surrendered 
the car to a doorman and entered 
the gray stone building. She 
crossed the lobby and mounted the 
broad stairway leading to the mez 

*-**w»nine.
Mazie Cassadv whose glowing 

-etUlian curls and blue eyes made the 
cigar stand a highly decorative 
corner of the lobby tapped the arm 
of her friend, Joe Kampschmidt. 
who was leaning over the glass sur 

Tare of the counter.
"Well—look what blew In!” Mazie 

whispered In a tone that belled ber 
Indifferent gaze.

Kampschmidt concentrated on 
the slim figure ascending the stair 
way. "Some baby!" be said casu 
ally. “ Who is she?”

"Some baby’s right!" Mazie com 
mented. "Wbat I wouldn't give for 
the dough ber old mans got! 
Cherry Dixon—that's her name 
Lives oot in Sherwood Heights tn 
one of those swell bouses with a 
yard around it as big as a farm 
I've seen ber picture on tbe society 

Moat of the time she's away 
— in Europe or at some swell school 
or something. Gosh—some people 
hare all the luck!"

It was 20 minutes after Cherry

EMVE minutes later they faced 
A each other across a narrow lahle 
In tbe hotel’s Ivory and blue dining 
room. Phillips had finished giving 
the order.

"And how did you Improve the 
shining morning hours?" be asked

"Oh, doing lots of things. Moth
er’s having a small tea next week 
and 1 helped with the Invitations. 
Then some dresses came and when 
I tried them on they were all 
wrong and 1 had to telephone about 
sending them back and arrange for 
a fitting. After that Sarah gave me 
a shampoo and a manicure and — 
let’s see—oh, yes. I called Aunt 
Clara to see If she wauled some 
concert tickets and she talked 
about half an hour. She always 
does. That's all. I guess."

"Tbe life of the Idle rich!" Dan 
Phillips sighed with mock sym 
pathy. "Lord—you must be fraz 
zled."

"How about yourself? What kind 
of a busy bee have you been?"

"Shall 1 tell you?" Phillips 
leaned forward, grinning. "Rolled 
out of bad ar exactly 12 o 'c lo ck -  
according to my four timepieces I 
looked at them all. added what the 
minute bands said, subtracted the 
hours, multiplied, took the square 
root and then called the operator 
downstairs She told me tt was 12 
o'clock. The h o y 's  clever—what?"

"That's the laziest kind of morn
ing I ever heard o f ”

"True enough." Phillips agreed 
"But liBten. child. Old Uncle Dan
iel was out until 2:30 this a m. 
looking for that kidnaped Janies 
kid."

“ The one who was stolen? Un
did you find him?"

DAN PHILLJrS
CHERRY DIXON In school at MissHe'* so terribly dignified and— 

well, he just doesn’t understand! 
All his life Father's been giving 
orders and seeing people Jump to 
obey them. Of course he's really 
wonderful but he has so many old- 
fashioned Ideas—"

"You don’t have to tell me! Blue 
ribbon aristocracy with three rlugs 
around It—that's the Dixon family. 
Money bags and tbe good ship May
flower! Cherry. Cherry, to think 
tbe likes of you should be seen la 
a public eating place with that low- 
down Dan Pbllllps!”

“ He's not low-down and he's prac
tically the only friend I have! Dan, 
do you realize It's been terribly 
lonesome for mo here In Welling 
ton?"

"Lonesome! Haven’t you the 
cream of the town's society to pick 
from? Haven't you lived here siuce 
Infancy?"

“I was born here. I've lived here 
of course, too, hut when 1 was a 
little girl there weren’t half a dozen 
children I was allowed to play with. 
When I was 12 they sent me to 
school In France. The last two 
years I’ve been at Miss Rath 
hurne's. During vacations I came 
home but tbe boys and girls I used 
to know aren't here and 1 can't 
seem to get acquainted with the 
others. They've gone to western 
schools and they talk about fra 
ternlties and sororities and all sorts 
of sports 1 don't understand. Fa 
ther doesn't approve of girls play
ing golf and tennis so I never 
learned. It's because he hates coun 
try clubs. And I've never seen a

Dixon’s arrival that a tall young 
roan strode Into the Wellington 
lobby. He wore a gray suit and 
carried a topcoat. His gray felt 
was tipped at an angle Just slightly 
rakish. Broad shoulders, rather 
angular. Not a handsome young 
man but an attractive one.

In a dozen strides he bad reached 
the stairway. Someone sang out, 
"HI! Phillips!” Just before he 
rounded the bend of tbe stairs. The 
young man turned, waved in salute 
and continued ou bis way.

The young man stepped forward 
uncertainly. All at once he caught 
sight of a beige shoulder nearly 
hidden by the sides of a wing- 
backed chair. He made for that 
chair.

"So there you are!"
"Oh. Dan—! ”
"Cherry!”
Brown eyes laughed up at gray 

ones. Tbe girl was prettier when 
she smiled. The green velour of the 
chair was a perfect background for 
her coloring. The small, rather 
oval face was creamy Ivory except 
where tinges of rose burned through 
ou each cheek. Curling lashes 
made the dark eyes darker. Her 
lips were crimson, possibly ex
plained by tbe silver vanity she 
held. Nature had designed those 
lips a trifle wide but tbe effect was 
charming.

The tilted brim of her close fit
ting brown hat revealed a crescent 
of dark hair over oue temple. Ex
cept for the brown hat aud coral 
scarf Cherry was entirely In beige 
— beige suit and sweater, beige 
pumps and cobweb bose. gloves and 
even a purse of the same shade. The 
toue suited her perfectly.

now

the Dixon borne. Sb« ■  
vague about It, knowing A 
a bombshell would eipW*| 
her father or mother ibcil 
her of associating wltb i l  
porter.

But In a tiny cornw kl 
mind she knew the c :l 
was Imminent Sbe bad A 
lng wltb delightful, breaia 
ness toward something w 
to face. She didn't wud 
drifting. It was such

She knew—and refused!

rpH E  mezzanine floor of the Hotel 
* Wellington was a rather narrow 

gallery running the length of the
Twelfth street side of the building. 
It was thickly carpeted and. fur
nished in shades of wood green, 
bronze and ivory. Groups of over
stuffed chairs, benches and four 
high-backed lounges were arranged 
near the Iron work railing to over
look the first floor. Small desks 
and chairs stood beside the wall. 
The lighting was dim because 
heavy draperies shut out the day
light and only small desk lamps 
supplemented it.

The young man In gTay gained 
the top step and looked about. None 
of the persons In sight seemed to 
interest him. There was a stout 
man in dark-rimmed spectacles 
writing at the nearest desk. Far
ther on two matrons engaged In 
conversation, one of them gesticu 
iating emphatically. At tbe ex 
treme end of tbe gallery a small 
boy was bobbing about after a me
chanical toy.
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r\AN PHILLIPS pulled the near 
est chair nearer and Bwung 

Into i t
“ A thousand pardons if I’m late!’ 

be oegan. “ 1 had three clocks and 
a watch and 1 s»*t 'em all—”

"But ou re not late. You're five 
minutes ahead of time. See.*" 
Cherry held up a slender wrist 
banded with piallnum. The tiuy

'T'HEIR eyes met There was a 
moment's silence and then 

Cherry went on hurriedly. "It's be
cause Father doesn't understand. (To Ho Continued)! h<

10-Inch Rain Floods New Orleanss in Their Cups BABY BITES DOG!
Clwytow «* hands to*
■riff of E* t 18th day U and P*r
Lstlnnd <ou

ing. coot

ssfw«1 M  t 
he ItororJ 
h» BtewvVx*». at

Municipal Judge Dan S. O’ Brien 
c f San Francisco found himself in 
a peculiar position when he ap
peared at the Los Angeles mar
riage license bureau with Mrs. P. 
P. Bennett, also of San Francisco, 
pictured with him above. I/OS 
Angeles authorities told him they 
could not issue a license for him 
[to w«*d Mrs. Bennett, as Mrs.
I O'Brien had wired from San

When a Dog Bites a Person,
That’s Not News, But—

Mary Ann Ward, year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob VU 
Angelo, I exas, heard somewhere that when a man bites a dog 

so here she is, trying to break into somebody's front p*Ff '

x. y f  / f  -J P   ̂' la - i Smith Reynolds. 20, said he was
Z  /  willing to fall in love but had
f  g. s* v\ | never beort sought out (up to now)

by Hie ladies Hi statement was 
J  ,r  ~ made at Seattle, Wash., a> he

* v 'v  r hoarded a plane for New York aft- 
to these pre*f,> ro ed- a«'-igned the coveted a round the world tour. What 
hiea upiuered by University o f  California make- it important is that he is 
they Tternn their |ol* on annual “ Shine Vm 1 the h< ir to th* million- of hi.- fa 

jr l teft i aiid Maigarel Winching. ‘I tie day tlier, who founded the It. J Key 
ch shine ’em up candidates eagerly compute. | nohls tobacco company.

became lakes under % 10-inch deluge of 
were tinaJMe to cope with the flood. Top 
•ipped o v  wood block paving of streets. 
Below, An enterprising flat-boat 

I. I'liurlei avenue, one of tbe «ity 
I a rule^luiidreds uf autos were

owner
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■ hnrt ;8. at the rate of 6 per cent t>er annum 
*h0,t i coats of suit

States Fidelity A
, . . „  j  coats of suit and atcainst S. A. Hop-
id caught Dlfl ts and United

and 
Said 

for 
lien

ainst nil o f  th< defendants in said cause 
i i_ _ „^ l notion to-wit : Lillian A. Hopkins. S.
t*® lo n f ln u o l  Hopkina. A ll« rt (iarley. Trustee. L M 

liy , gfc«0*esi)liilat«-.| (iasoline Company, 
eoropration, K. Todd. D. C. Shepard. W. 
. Price. Hnrr> H. Fletcher. K A. Clay- 
i and S. A. Hopkins. Style o f said suit 
idireport Machine Company versus K. 
Clayton «t al.. No. l3.r>tN. and placet! in 

y hands for service, I, Virirc Foster, as 
criff of Eastl. iJ c.uuty. Texas, did on 

18th day of May. 11*32, levy on certain 
and personal property situated in 
and county, described as follows, to-

OG!

oil and * h.« and other mineral lease- 
•atate on the followiny described land 

rngbstland county. Texas, to-wit: 
north one-half of section 43. block 4. 

A T. C. Ry Co. survey, less 80 acres 
the west *-1 ■ I of the one-half section, 

Adre: off the south rule of the 
_ fi.uith of said section, and

the fc|llowinK desvribed 49.3 acre
BeginniiiK at a point on the west 

ary line of said Jones 240 actre trnct 
' M i lk  Of the N. W . corner of said 

|«jjl trnct ; thence south 1896.6' to a 
ake and atone mound set for original S. 
f. corner of said 240 acre trnct ; thence 
tat along the south boundary line of 240 
ere tract 187 .V to stake mound for cor- 
a r : thence north 1075.9' to stake for cor- 
e r : thence west 667.6' to stake for cor- 
e r ; thence north 819.3’ to stake for cor- 
e r ; thence West 808.4' to place of begin- 
»n*. containing 49.3 acres, which said

ite is located in Kastland

Bob Ward 
tea a dog K’f 
)nt pner

need to a 
men 

a water 
hlrh fi 
w play* *n

ent ui>on appeal was. by 
lovable (>>urt of Civil Appeals for 

Supreme Judicial District of 
•Ip'MfcatlLiu'j. Texas, on the 5th day 

be|b 1930, affirmed as to the fore- 
of a  lien upon the above descrilied 

f«*  the sum of *1774 67. with in- 
from July 9, 1928. at 6 tier 

Inutn, and judgment there 
|nvt S. A. Hopkins and United 

A Guaranty Company, for 
,-j|8l84:L67, wih interest thereon 

Sth 'July 9. 1928. at the rate of 6 |>er 
Iler annum and one half of the costs 

appeal, and levied upon as the property 
n f said Lilliam A. Hopkins, S. A. Hopkins. 
Albert Corley. Trustee. I. M. Huey. The 
Consolidated Gasoline Company, a eorpora- 

n. K. Todd. D C. Shepard. W. W. Price. 
ft . Fletcher, F,. A. Clayton and S. 

opkins. and on Tuesday, the 7th day 
Jane. M. D.. 1932. at the courthouse 
T of Bast land county in the city of 

1  Texas, between the hours of 10 
H  4 (). m.. 1 will sell said real 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 

Hgder. a* the property of said 
K  Hopkins. S. A. Hopkins. Albert 

ustee. L. M. Huey. The Conaoli- 
iline Company, a corporation. K 

■  Shepard. W. W. Price. Harry 
,/r. E. A. Clayton and S A. Hop- 
I ll  ue of said levy and said order 
And In compliance with law. I 
notice by publication in the Eng
age, once a week for three con- 
eeka Immediately preceding said 
e in the Kastland Telegram, a 
published In Eastland county, 
my hand this 18th day of May. 

IS.
VIRCK FOSTER. 

Sheriff. Eastland County.
J . J O B E . Deputy.
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The N ew fan gles (M on ’n’ Pop)

C H AN G ES EN T R A N C E  RULE.
By United Press.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— An alter
native method of admission to 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology for students from accredit
ed preparatory and high schools 
has been announced. The changes 
include admission without exami
nation of students who have been 
in the upper fifth of their class 
for the last two years of school, j 
and acceptance of the New York 
state regents examinations with | 
high standing.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS F R IE N D S — B y Blosser

SANDKKSON— C. M. Breeding 
started work on 12 tourist cabins 
to be erected in eastern part of 
city for C. F. James and R. F. 
Fred.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children's 
Haircuts . . . . . .
(High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Gholson

(Jaecu fLE S
FATVIER and 

m o t h e r .

APE SBCATLy 
COMC6BMCD 
O/ER. HIS 
A0SCMC£ 

from Home...
“rusy-vE 

CALLED THE 
NElSHSORS,
But home

you  DOMT THlMUC HE 
AMD OSCAR COULO HAVE 
BE6M L£lDHAPpEp. 

c o  you  ?

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery

Ranger

THE NEEDS OF THE FA M ILY 
CAN BE H AD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Frigidaire and 

Electrical Appliances 

Texas Electric Service Co.

Specialisad
RADIO SERVICE

Batterier, Tubes, A .cesscries  
Phone 60 —  Ranger

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

Campbell's Kastland Rand is a 
musical organization that is a 
prideful possession and a most 
tuneful and decided success in as
sisting in entertainment of visit
ing delegations on public occasions 
for speakings, rallies, opening and 
dedicating of buildings, summer
time conce-’ s "nd what not.

Eastland is looking forward to 
the delightful band concerts, dur
ing the coming hot months. Count
less people, who cannot afford to 
leave the city, will seek th*‘ square 
to have an evening of pleasure ! 
from Campbell’s band program, 
heard beneath the stars, and cool
ed by Texas night breezes.

There i3 no greater civic ad
vantage to any city than a w.'L 
organized band.

Professor Campbell has respond
ed promptly with his organization 
to every call from women's clubs,

I from committees, from churches, 
j men's organizations, chamber of 
1 commerce and individuals, who 
I xeek his assistance in providing 
music, for any special occasion.

, ’I h:.x band was spoken of favor- 
Jahly on the floor of the sixth dis- 
Itrict convention of Texas Federa-

Ition of Musio dub , held in Glade 
water, and was compared with ad 
vantage, to student band:- in much 

'larger cities.
There is nothing that so itiain- 

{tains the pep and morale ol a high 
■ - ■■■ ■ school, its football, basket bull,

|und baseball squads than stirring, 
( J y  C o V / a n  in-piriting ami patriotic hand 

*  music.
Campbell’s hand lias played on 

all these occasions, and his pro- 
giums have been no small thaw
ing card at these time.

His present organization is com
posed of dO members, which in
clude Mr. Railey and 27 boys anti 
girls. Clyde Chaney and Port 
Lovett, members, are in great de
mand in duet work on local con
certs and musicales.

The hand was organized in Kast
land six years ago with (50 mem
bers, several o f /horn have gone 
away to school or are living in 
other cities.

A charter member. Fra need 
Lemmertz, has been a continious 
members through these years.

The class o f music Campbell 
uses, embraces the ciasaicdl, semi- 
classical, marches, overtures, oper
atic selections, modern light music 
anti a great deal of Sousa’s march- 

, es and compositions.
Campbell admires this great 

march master’ s command of the 
i martial spirit in music, and the 
climatic sequences which he em- 

j ploys in composition,
Professor Campbell began his 

training 24 years ago, under 
Cruze, u Spaniard, then in Dallas, 
who had taught in German anti 
Spanish Universities, and was a 
soloist for Sousa for several years.

Campbell also had training un
der Groebel, head of the Chicago- 
Xherwood School of Music.

Jack Burke, formerly of Kast
land county, who used to take les- 

!sons from Campbell in Eastland, 
j in saxophone work and who won 
•first place in United States con
gest in saxophone in both district 
and state, is now a student of Uni
versity of Ti-xas at Austin, and a 
leader in that famous orchestra.

The Kastland Campbell band is 
supported by the school fund and 
Eastland city commission.

The public hopes that the com
mission will realize the advantage 
to Eastland of Campbell’s band 
and what it means to citizens and 
also realize the wide prestige it 
lias established outside of fhis city 
and for Eastland.

Murder Trial Foes in New ! cud Ranger Masons
Hold Washington 
Memorial Service
The Masonic lodge of Ranger 

celebrated the Washington bicen
tennial at an impressive and inter
esting meeting held in Ranger last 
night The meeting was originally 
scheduled to be held in February, 
but was postponed on account of 
illru^s and bad weather. The 
celebratior of the 200th anniver
sary of the birth of George Wash
ington vves held at the request of 
the grand master of the giaml 
lod*'e of T-‘xas Masons, who urged 
each ord**r to hold fitting cere
monies between Feb. 22 and 
Thanksgiving f«r the first pie i 
dent of the United States and the 
greatest Mason of all time.

Rev. K. S. James, pastor of the 
• Radi t church of Cisco, de- 
livered the principal address of 
1i<- evening, taking as his sub.i** t,
‘ What Washington Has Done for 
Masonry,”  which was an interest
ing and educational feature of the 
ptogram.

Talks we e a’so made bv Rev. 
Smart of the East Side Baptist 
church of ri«co and Dr. Harry V 
I.ogfdon of Ranger.

Icr- cream and rake was served 
*o between oO and <;() Masons, who 
gathered for the ceremony. Biol 
weather kept many from attend

F lii .nt. d cost. Slfi.tiOO.
I'hildre- < • oi.tv Grading and 

tage on 12 nule of highwayira

By a strange coincidence, three figures prominent in tbe * it»c-al 
murder trial”  of David Clark, former deputy district attorne\ at I,os 
^ngele.-, are involved in a new court tangle Clark wa- acquitted of 
-laying Herbert Spencei a.id Charli. t rawford. Ed Dudley, an inves: - 
gator for the prosecutor, gather* d evidence against Clark on th* mur- 

: der charge. Now Clark (left in the inset below • is defense attorney 
for Frank Clasby (right inset* who is charged wi'.h a monkey wrench 
attack on Dudley. Dudley i> ecu in the top picture vvith hi pretty 
wife, who was Billi* R dirback also one of the state - witnesses against 
Clark.

TEXAS IS BN M  BACK 
CONDITIONS SURVEY SAYS

McLennan County Grading 
and drainage on IT miles of high
way 7 from the Corvell county 
line to miles northeast o f Mo- 
Gr«-’ro . K^timated cost. $44,000.

Hudspeth County -Grading and 
drainage of seven miles o f high- 
wav 1.

Presidio Countv -Grading* and
'•**ainage on IS miles o f highway 
17.

Bexar and Guadalupe Counties
tt-idee over Saludn Creek on

highway 3-A.
Shelbv ( ountv— Bridge o” r,r 

'Fenaha Bavou on highway 8. Fs- 
tin a ed co*t, 816 000.

McLennan County- Rridge-over 
Harris r reek and multiple box 
culverts near M Gregor on high- 
wa' 7. Estimated cost, *20,000.

DeWitt County— Rridge over 
Bru-hy Creek near Yoakum *>n 
highway 72. Estimated cost, $20.- 

• 000
MeCulloeR Countv— Bridge over 

San Saha River on high wav 9
Reeves and Jeff Davis Counties
Bridges and culverts on high-

' wav 27.

X DOvJ T TVl’MK So.. 
MES ACTED Queeo. 

EVER SlsJCC H!S B!3

Pecof R iver W ater 
C alled  W orld* W orst

By United Press.
PECOS, Tex.— The Pecos River 

carries the world’s worst water— 
ten times saltier than the brine of 
the sea— according to a report re
cently made by I)r. C. L. Baker, 
of the State Bureau of Economic 
Geology at Austin.

Dr. Baker recently made an ex
haustive survey of the Pecos wa
ters. He said it was the ‘world’s 
worst,’ being so highly impregnat
ed with minerals.

While old timers have always 
leaned to the conclusion that the 
Pecos water would make good em
balming fluid this is the first time 
they have heard it classified de
finitely as, world’s worst.

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

TRUE’S PAINTS
For every paint need!

Pickering Lumber Seles Co. 

Ranger

ALL THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music-—Radios

212 Main St. Phona 205

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A  MARKET

Ranger, Texas

AUSTIN. —The back to th<* 
ground movement that is finally 

*to rescue the country from it- eco- 
Inornic agony must h»- on the way. 
i Texas, is better o ff , in many 
I ways, than it was lust Sept. 1 o r  
last Jan. 1.

Back to primary sources, the oil 
industry is far and away hack on 
the road to recovery. Prices un
til m, and the oil companies have 
.'tarled making profits again, l hc 
pipelines didn’t get into the red,

I generally.
Producers o f vegetables and 

fruits have found a fair market 
and prices from fair to extr\ ie- 
ly good for some ^commodities.

T he wheat farmers are on their 
way to a satisfactory crop in Tex
as, with a semi-favorable market 
outlook, based on the misfortunes 
of other sections.

Another crop of cotton is on 
the way. Average conditions are 
a fair guess now.

Low prices are certain, but the 
farmers have the advantage over 
previous years that they are start
ing on a low-price level, to pro
duce their crop accordingly.

More food and feed is being 
grown, living at home, or as a 
farmer puts it. "living out of the 
ground,”  is more of a reality.

Texas people, during the pa<t 
four months, have been using au
tomobiles at the rat** of bet\V**n 
eight and nine billion miles of car 
travel per year. Numerous fac
tories and plants in Texas and 
elsewhere are outtiug men back to 
work.

One state bank has closed its 
doors since Jan. 1 that a small 
bank of less than $25,01)0 capital. 
A series of bank closings last year 
came to an end, and most of the 
institutions have been reorganized, 
consolidated with others, or re
placed by new banks.

Primary readjustment has been 
under way quite a while.* * *

A guess is that we shall hear 
much about forced liquidations 
and business hardships during the 
next few months. And for this [ 
reason:

That it will be from New- York, 
from the financial centers, where 
the escondary readjustment is just 
now working through, to follow as 
always behind the primary move- ■ 
ment we experience out in the hin
terlands.

As a hard, rock-bottom fact, we 
are so much better off now than 
we had, seven months ago, any | 
reason to expect, that we should 
be exultant, rather than gloomy; j 
working, planning, getting ready 
for continued existence on this | 
lower, firmer plane— in a world 
that is pretty good after all 
rather than bemoaning the tinsel, 
the froth, the carefree extrava
gance, of three years ago.

5-M A STE D  SAILING SHIP
ON GOOD W IL L  TOUR

By United Pres*.
BOSTON. —  The five-mas ted 

sailing ship, “ Spirti of New Fng- J 
land,”  will make a good-will voy-. 
age this summer, calling at 3 9 1 
ports in >9 countries, to establish I 
new markets and foster better 
trade relations. The ship, under j 
the direction of Lieutenant-Corn-, 
mander Frederick C. Melville, who 
commanded the bark, “ City of j 
New York,”  on Admiral Richard! 
E. Byrd’s Antarctic expedition,. 
will exhibit American products | 
and carry on e sales promotion, 
campaign.. *

STATE ROAD 
BIDS WILL BE 
OPENED TODAY

By Uniti-il Pri«*.
AUSTIN, May _ Bids nn 

state highway and bridge construc
tion projects to cost over $3,000,- 
000 will be opened by the State 
highway commission at its May- 
session here today and tomorrow.

Projects to be contracted today 
include 56 miles of concrete pave
ment and grading and small drain
age structures over approximately 
74 miles of Texas highways.

Bids will be opened on the fol
lowing jobs:

Robert' Courty— Concrete pave
ment over 14 miles of highway 38.

McLennan County —  Concrete 
pavement of over 13 miles of high- 
way 31 from Waco northeast to 
the Hill Countv line. Estimated 
cost. $200,000.

Tarrant County— Three miles
of concrete pavement on highway 
121 from 1.1 miles ea-t of Grape
vine to the Dallas county line. Es
timated cost, $44,000.

Leon County— Concrete pave
ment of 12 miles on highway 43.

Childress County Concrete 
pavement of 14 miles of highways 
4 and 5.

Reeves and Jeff Davis Counties 
— Grading and small drainage 
structures on 12 miles of highway 
27.

Stonewall Countv— Grading and 
drainage over 18 miles o f high
way 4.

DeWitt County- -Grading and 
drainage on over two miles of 
highway 72 from the I^avaca coun
ty line to two miles southwest of

KC
B A K I N G

P O W D E R
cAVAE PRlQt
*  FOR OVER

< o  y e a r >
Guaranteed pure
•nd efficient.

USE
lets than of high 
priced brands.

M I U I O N S O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
F.very Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Rangar

fr£

/
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W l i n d  Rural .
D em onstration  Classes

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 1
C A L E N D A R

Thursday
South Ward school commence

ment exercises, *A grade. In f>A 
room. School. Upstairs. Public in
vited.

High school commencement, S 
p. m., high school auditorium. Pub
lic invited.

Kebeknh lodge, S p. m.. I. O. O. 
F. hall. Pauline Cook, noble

demonstration agent, accompanied 
by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, East- 
land County Better Homes chuir- 
maii, yesterday attended the Elm 
Rural club, held in their own club
house, situated between Carbon 
and (lorman.

Miss Ramey demonstrated the 
making of hooked rugs to an in- grand
twested gathering o f 26 w o m e n .___________________________________

Rug-making and rug-weaving
has brought the rural clubwomen Guy Parker and Prank Crowell 
all over Texas quite a nice sum l presided, head and loot o f the
of money from their sales. I luncheon tabl<>.

A display o f this class of rugs Mr. Parker’s place was found by 
was held in Dallas a short time ago “ Recreation und an English femi- 
and not only was greatly admired nine pronoun 
but found ready purchasers. F

* * * * • ôes- I j | ]
Pythian Sisters Postpone Proceeding luncheon an unusual |* Tl‘ ‘
Open Meeting fruit cocktail wu> served. The dry*

Due to unforeseen circum- had it, in a contest answered b\
stances, the open meeting the names of fruit.-.
Pythian Sisters announced for last | An informal family luncheon

H om es committee, the one dollar I sen ted a ballerina. Her frock "1 
offered to the boy or girl who had dainty blue and green filmy stuff- 
the best home garden, judged dur- lover pink silk, made her a real 
ing Better Homes Week, and to rose.
be presented to Thomas Price, the i The second number "Taps." was | 
winner. I done in oriental pajamas to Turk

Song, by assembly, "School . Patrol with Mrs. (>. E. Hunter'
Days." |at piano for numbers.

Those graduating into junior j Between the second and third [ 
high, include, lva Lie Foster, acts, G. C. Smith of Olden, gave 
Marie Plunnner. Ruby Let* l'ritch- a group of lyrics, his mellow voice 
aid, Mildred Coplen. Katherine showing to great advantage in 
Lovelace. Lucy Mae Cottinghum. I ‘Sunshine of Your Smile," “ Gift 
Louise Cook, Marzell Wright, (,f [ „ Ve," and " Paradise.’’ Mis- 
Mary June Harrell, Mollie hay McLaughlin at piano for numbers. 
Foster, France.- Lane, Ruth Ague* ||upp> Hightower thanked the

audience for their co-operation and

Race Driver Wins Lap Prize

Harrell, Mildred McGlamery, and
Alice Jones, Jack ( toss. Dean (j,e members of tin* cast for their 
ltair. Jack Brown, l hester Allonl, individual service and < fl'ort, on 

Metcail. Jim I ay or. H. A ^ehuU of the high school, in grace- 
Met anlnv*. Don Russell. Billie V\ il- j fu, phrtt)M,.
son, Hemy hold, Jemple Feigu- j **fhe play, is the thing," Shake-play,

spearc has said, and this was a i 
very good thing in deed.

Jane Connellee as Loris Adams, , 
Horace’s new secretary, played op
posite Happy Hightower, Horace, 
the hero with east, conviction ami 
charm.

Hightower's work, as the would-,

>on. E. J. Pryor, Thomas Dabney,
Truman Walker, Thommie Sam
uels and Joe Snarks.

Faculty members who have care
fully trained the students with 
such fine results are Mines. A. C.
Simmons, C. W. Hampton, Misses 
Reva Seaberrv Christine Hearn,

’'rank Crowell, “ What poulti v i A Day. Leora Huggins, LilI 'an , j)(. v v Horace,  merited just
s.” ' Sal lie Bowlin and Mrs. ;ippjause j 00 Woods, us Susan

..................  . Wimple, the housekeeper, gave I
eoidmlly this characterization role, com -1

to the commencement.^ plete credit and Bo!) McGlamery i
i us houseboy Coons, was a funny I 
i ami sputtering success. George j 
'McWilliams, took his part as an 

I he attractive home of Mrs. L. {officer, so well that he should be 
E. Edwards was open to friends of on (hi* Eastland police force, and 
Mrs. Edwards and co-hostess. Mrs. James Simmomls, as father of thi

was overhearing and
at ing. George Wilkins, as 

luncheon. the more intimate | leader of the gang, was full of

_____ __ _ Charming Luncheon Honors
night, when Knits and Sisters of was enjoyed of fried" game, vego- ^ ut , » '*n Visitor*.
Ranger were invited guests, was tables, g salad, with last course of 
postponed to next Tuesday night, , ice cream and cake, and iced tea,
6 o ’clock. May 31. The program a delectable menu.
prepared for last evening will be The hostc-ses regretted the ab- Carl Angstudt, yesterday, when heroine
gi\en next Tuesday evening, so genet Mi :> entertained with 1 :<*(• o’clock browbt
M rs. Ross, head of the order, jto attend 
state. M rs

* * * • )ond v
W arner University Announces ....................... - .................
Com m encem ent Exercises Crowell, the retiring recording Harry Porter, who was frequently and a decided credit to th ir di-

The commencement exercises o f  secretary. visited in Eastland, and Mrs. Clark
Warner Memorial University will Immediately following the Weaver ot Port Worth, 
be held in the auditorium of the luncheon the guests returned to Five tables, charmingly up
building on Monday morning. May their duties in their >choolruoms. {pointed for luncheon, centered
30, at 10 o'clock. Program to be j m , * ' * with garden flowers, seated hon-

orees. and eighteen guests.
A plate luncheon was served in 

three courses and bridge was en-

s. Parker i- th» retiring sec- friends o f Mrs. Joe Thompkins of decision and manly vigor.
■ ice president of the West Laredo, formerly of Eastland; Mrs. Th» entire east was beyond com- 
I school P.-T. A., anil Mrs. R- M. Weaver, mother of Mrs. ] m< nt, their work almost perfect,

South W ard School 
Commencementannounced later.

A rally will be helu oy the uni , T 
versity next Sunday night. May anMUaj

rector, Miss Oneita Russell.
Sponsors o f the play were Mrs. 

Charles Fagg, and S. D. Phillips.
This is said to be one of th< 

best high school plays Eastland 
ha- witnessed.

25#, at 8 o ’clock, on the space back 
o f the chamber of commerce, 
where union services of Eastland 
churche.- are held during summer. ? -1 *1 

Eastland churches are dismiss
ing their Sunday night services 
for this rally, to which everyone 
is invited. The Telegram will car
ry the program later.

i ■ f r a r ol’Jnu ^ * !n< nJ * V  joyed afterwards, several others, lercu-es of oA grade of the South a de,^ htfu, infornw|
receive their diplomas for|hoi' r. in visiting, 

entrance into junior high school, * rhe **nt,r«* afternoon

H a v e  R e tu r n e d  
From New Orlrani

Dr. C. H. Carter and wife re
turned home Friday from a two 
week.- stay in New Orlean.-.

The doctor attended the short 
course at the college, following the 
American Medical convention, 
which drew them to the famous 
southern city.

They were among thg thousands 
o f amused spectators, who witness- i F
ed the "Parade o f the Wets,”  I 
which told in no mistaken terms,

■ will be hdd tomorrow morning at 
19 o ’clock, in 5A South Ward 
| schoolroom, upstairs. Fourth and 
ififth classrooms will assist in the 
program, which will open with the 
song, "Little Red Schoolhouse

was - in
formal. The hostesses were as
sisted by Miss Jane A net gilt.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hi 
! in Lampasas. . .

Mrs. Leslie Gray IS visit 
Dallas.

Mr. Walter Ray ot ( ;sco, 
with us yesterday.

Mrs. Joe Thompkins of Laredo, 
.formerly of Eastland, is a guest 
'o f Mrs. L. K. Edwards.

The west ward cliool will have 
i Hu ir closing tomorrow, but no 
formal exercises.

Mrs. R M. Weaver of Fort 
Worth is the guest of her daughter 
Mis. Harry H. Porter, and is ac- 

icompanied by Mrs. (Mark Weaver 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reinemann, 
and Mr. ind Mrs. J. II. Cheatham, 

!jr., spent yesterday and today in 
Fort Worth. ,

Miss Marjorie Davisson leaves 
today with h* r father, George A 
Davisson, for Roswell, New Mexi

c o , te attend the commencement 
exercise* of the Military Academy, 
in which George Jr., is un instruct
or in mathematics.

Afeu
RANGER -
GEORGE irt 

“ THE MAN 3  
PLAtJ

PIGGLY

Senior Claes Play 
Goes Over Big.

"Intruding On Horace,” drew

RANG ER
Cupid did some fast flying to overtake Billy Arnold, youthful Chicago ! 
automobile racer, who won the 11)30 500-mile Memorial Day race at 
Indianapolis and was in a fair way of repeating his victory in 1031 

i when disaster cheated him. Here you see Billy and his bride, former 
|y Dorothy Canfield of Detroit, who will spend their honeymoon at
Indianapolis where Arnold will piepare for this year’s race. He is \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Haney, parents ... , . , ...•”  1 confident ol u comeback.

PERSONALS

Mrs. C. W. Hampton will be at » n enthusiastic and well filled

McGlam
piano for program.

Salutatorian. Mildred 
ery.

“ Dancing in the Sunshin* 
piano trio. Marie Plummer, Frau-

FAMIL.Yhouse last night, in high school au
ditorium, that accorded the efforts 
of the Senior class play a distinct 
ovation.

____  ___  ̂ _____  _ __ ____  The stage was attractively deco- _____  ______  ___
ce- [aim* and Ruby Ijee Pritchard, rated with pot plants and llowers visitor in Weatherford yesterday 

Reading. Mary Jane Harrell. at corners. Mrs. J. S. McDowell and daugii-
Valediciorian uddre.-s, Alice Patrons w re received at doors Cecelia, accompanied by Mrs. try, Armenia, passed out 

Jones. I by Misses Louise Day. and Juanita B. A. Tunnell and (laughter, istcnce. The “ visit”  over,

of Robert Haney, left today for 
an extended visit to cities of New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Young have 
as their guests .Mrs. W. H. Lee 
and children of Chicago. Mrs. Lee 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Young. 

Frank Pluniley was a business

WITHOUT COUNTRY.
Hy United Press.

DETROIT. Arman Varhatian, 
his wife and their two children, 
are a family without a country. 
While in the United States on n j 

visit,”  in 1!)25, their native coun-j 
of ex- 

the gov- I
Each year, South Ward chool Harper, and ushered by Misses Gwendolyn, were Cisco visitors eminent has decided to deport 

ertificate, p handsome T.u kla Bida. Beth Overby, Beth yesterday, guests of relatives. them, but where? A hearing has
affair with seals, to the child who Judkins, Frances Harrell, Anna ------- --------------------  been granted, and the family prob-

■ ha- neither been absent or tar.ly latura Ros< nquest and Iniogene ! FALFURRIAS— Sam Hargrove ably will be sent to a country of
Mt to the tune o a *» -pL* during entire school term. This Robinson, o f graduating class, all recently shipped 40 curs cattle to their own choosing.

** ’ ‘ will be presented by Mrs. A. C. in attractive evening gowns. • K. F. Measels & Co., at La H a r t . ---------------------------
Simmons, principal of school, to j Between the first and s e c o n d ---------------------------- TIMPSON— Cotton Belt State

dainty Alicp Jones, i DONNA— Citizens State hank bank building replastered recent-
LUgnter o? the Joe H. Jones pre- having new vault door installed. i ly.

Beer, We Want
i> th«- second convention only of 
this kind held in the United States.

Reader* Luncheon Club 
Mr*. Grady Pipkin, Ho*te*s

The handsome Pipkin home on 
Pershing street wa.- flower filled 
with beautiful basket- of ro.-e- 
and larkspur, for the entertaining 
o f th- Readers Luncheon club, by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, hostess, at 1 
o ’clock yesterday.

Recent interior remodeling has 
thrown the former dining and liv
ing room into one large drawing 
room, beautifully decorated and 
furnished.

The club gathered here for their 
literary' discussion of recent and 
current magazine articles and lat
est literature.

Plans for next year were dis- j 
cussed. This is the last formal 
meeting for this season, but the 
members decided to hold informal 
gatherings and picnics during the 
summer.

The luncheon table was center- , 
ed with an immense crystal basket j 
killed with larkspur, roses and 
garden pinks.

Each place was indicated by a t 
miniature old-fashioned flower 
garden, developed in a low jardi- | 
niere, (small) centered with a 
flowering begonia, and encircled 
with a border of pansies, hiding a 
wee place card.

The menu of fried chicken, peas 
and potatoes, delicious pear cheese 
salad or. lettuce, various condi
ments, and hot rolls had last 
course of strawberry shortcake, 
with whipped "ream topping.

This little club has had a charm
ing existence ‘ he past two years. , 
The very informality of the meet
ings, and lack of studied programs, 
proves a great attraction. Some 
leader is assigned each time of 
meeting, who develops from each 
present, the book read, or maga
zine. in the two weeks interim Be
tween club sessions, in formal
round table and that concludes
these programs.

Those present, Mrs. M. L. Kt-as 
ler, president; Mrs. T. J. Haley. 
Mrs. James Horton, Mr.-. ( arl
Springer. Mrs. W. B. Collie, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. B. M.
Collie and Mrs. Grady Pipkin.
Other members are out of town.• • * *
Mr*. Crowell and 
Mr*. Guy Parker 
A re  Ho*te**e*

Mrs. Frank Crowell w*as house J 
hosteas and Mrs. Guy Parker, co- . 
hostess, to the faculty of West 
Ward school Monday, entertaining 
with a noon luncheon.

The color motif of gold and 
orange was carried out in the huge . 
howl of nasturtiums centering the | 
table, and the place cards, in- | 
scribed with the hostesses’ original 

\and clever riddles, which properly 
solved name of guest. Surnames 
only used.

Mrs. A. Herring, principal of 
school guessed her card, inscribed. 
“ A feminine pronoun and an or
nament.”

Mrs. Earle Johnson, translated, 
“ A man’s ring, and his child.”

Mrs. Fay Blankenship. “ — N, 
and a vessel.”

Miss Sidney Henderson, “ To de
lay a boy.”

Mrs. L. Y. Morris, “ An easy 
chair.”

Mrs. F. O. Hunter, “ One who 
hunts game.”

Miss Sue Dean, “ college profes
sor.”

M ias I,eveille Hendrick, “ A chic
ken and a ruk o f  hay.”

the winner. She will also present, jatts o f play, dai 
on behalf of Eastland Better daughter o f the J

C O L U M B I A
MATINEE, 3 p. m.—  Phone 21

June Clyde, Norman 
Foster, Zasu Pitts in

“STEADY
COMPANY”
NAG G ERS COMEDY 

SCREEN SONG
i n  ADMISSION i n  
1 U C  TO EVERYONE

mornin

ted in 
ring to 
ice thi 
lipmen 
was t 

,t time 
/e for* 
n was,

k  A**-

you went right to ou|§ 
factory door every P

>r<
• • • you couldn’t get any fresher, 
better-tasting Chesterfields than 
the ones you buy at home!

p I doesn t matter where you huy your Chest*
A  urfirldR — at your corner drug store or in 
Honolulu —  you uau depend on getting the 
same good cigarette all the time.

Wrapped in I)u Pont Number 300 moisture- 
proof Cellophane— the best made—Chesterfields 
are always just right for smoking wherever 
you huy them.

Chesterfields are as pure as the water you 
drink . . . and just as fresh as when they left 
the machines that made them . . . You ran 
depend on a Liggett & Myers product.

The cigarette that's M ILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON ft THUR. TUES. ft FRI. WED. ft SAL

Bosweu  A lex RUTH
Sisters G ray ETTING

10 30pm  tor. 10:30pm fO .T .^ IO p m  f 0 T. 
N A ! Sh i u RET and NORMAN BtOKENSHilf 

Every night but Sunday 

COLUMBIA NETWORK

(
IW . Lkaitt A My im  TomcM


